BISHOP ASKS PROBRESS IN STUDY CLUB WORK
Registorials
THIRD PARTY LOOMS
People who here been dye<i-in>
tbe-wool Republicent or Demo
crats are wont to five little cre
dence to the threat of a third
major political party this year.
There is little doubt left that the
Townsend old-age pension pro
ponents will be definitely in the
political picture, either lined up
with one of the two parties now
considered the major ones o f the
country or injected into -the pic
ture as a party themselves. The
Townsend followers simply cannot
be taken too lightly. They can go
a long ways towards swinging the
election in a co-operative move
ment with one of the parties now
in existence, although it is consid
ered unlikely that either o f them
would consent to such an arrange
ment. As a third party, the Townsendites could scarcely hope to put
their candidate in the White
house, but their appearance on the
ballot might weaken one o f the
major parties more than it would
the other.
Last October, at a Townsend na
tional convention, it was reported
that $600,000 had been contributed
to the movement in two years. On
Thursday o f this week. Dr. Francis
£ . Townsend, who heads the move
ment, although denying reports
that more than $100,000 a month
is being collected by the national
headquarters, admitted that the
donations are exceeding the level
of the last two years, when they
reached $25,000 a month. Any
organization that is raising that
much money (and in this case ail
contributions are probably small)
can wield tremendous influence in
the political picture of the United
States. Money will buy newspaper
advertising and time on the radio,
and money will pay salaries of
workers. , The newspapers, the
radio, and paid workers combine
to get votes in a political cam
paign. Added to this, we have the
fact that a vast number o f people
who are over 60 years of age, par
ticularly those who have little or
no economic security, are going to
have an extremely sympathetic
attitude towards any movement
that they feel will be of benefit to
them.
Whether or not a person wishes
to believe in the Townsend plan as
the utopia for our economic ills, it
must be agreed that the movement
has loomed as a genuine threat to
the political history of the country.
— Hubert A. Smith.
(T u m to Page — C olum n 1)

HOLY NAME MEN
SHOW PROGRESS
IN B O Y W O R K
12 Scout Troops Organized and 500 Are
Engaged in Athletic Program of
Diocesan Union
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Catholic Author’s
Play to Be Heard
On KOA Tuesday

lBab« Ruth and Mrt. Ruth
Golf, not batehall, i^ th e attraction the sports season at St.
Petersburg, Fla., now bolds for Babe Ruth, -who is shown on arrival
at the resort city with his wife.

‘ MOUNTAIN MEN’ LED IN
(One of a Series on the American
Southwest)
(By Wayne Kellerman)
“ Mountain men” they were
called, and their exploits left no
doubt o f their worth. These men,
not a group in the sense of close
association, for they were usually
scattered far and wide, but a band,
hardly over two score, called by a
common term because of their
training and ability, were leaders
and guides in the settlement of the
Southwest. First as trappers and
hunters they penetrated the region.
Then when the fur trade fell off,
they turned their talents to scout-

SK A T E R B L E SSE S SE L F
BEFORE DARIN(3 LEAPS
(By Frank Egan)
The flash o f blades and a skater
whirling through the air to land
backwards in a spiral on one foot
is what the audience sees when
Red McCarthy,
Canadian-born
Irish Catholic, makes a .spin jump
over eight 19-inch barrels. Every
time he starts this jump, rounding
the far corner of the i<:e rink at
a speed of oyer 40 miles an hour,
he ble.sses himself, something the
spectators do not see as they watch
him make the leap that has caused
him 35 serious accidents.
McCarthy, who holds five world
records in skating, was bom in
1907 in Edmonton, Canada, of
Irish-American parents.
He at
tended St. Joseph’s school at Ed-

by the company include the homes
of Oscar Malo and Mrs. Vemer Z.
Reed. Beautiful South Denver
high school was also one of its
projects.
Mr. Dunn was born in New York
and came to Denver more than 45
years ago, immediately entering
the contracting .business. He is
survived by his wife, Catherine
Dunn; eight children, Sister Dor
othy Ann of the Loretto nuns in
St. Louis, Mo.; John J. and Charles
J., Jr., both of California; Mrs.
Eugene O’ Fallon, Mrs. John Rae,
Mrs. Francis Hart, and Paul and
Donald, all of Denver; three sis
ters, Sister Mary Davina, alqo of
the Sisters of Loretto in St. Louis;
Mrs. Lawi’ence Purcell of Denver,
and Mrs. W. P. Brown of New
York. There are 13 grandchil
dren. .
Solemn Requiem Mass will be
sung Saturday at 10 o’clock in the
Cathedral by Msgr. McMenamin,
with Father Newell as deacon'and
Father IVoeber as subdeacon. In
terment will be in Mt. Olivet cemeteiy, Horan and Son service.

$2 PER YEAR

Religious Sbws
Love (or Parents
In Last Letter

Boy Scout movement, Father Wo
gan announced that 12 troops have
already been organized among
Catholic boys and that three more
are in process o f formation. He
pointed (Ait the great value of a
well-plajined program o f activities
fo r boys under Catholic auspices
and urged the Holy Name men to
lend their hearty support to the
scouting movement.
Discussing the Holy Name ath
letic program. Father Breen said
that there are now about 500 boys,
young men, and men- engaging
in sports under Catholic auspices
in the city. He spoke briefly of
the Holy Name basketball league,
in v(^ich seven parishes are repre
sented. League games are played
at the Malo gymnasium every
Thursday evening.
The meeting was presided over
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 5)

Announcement has been made
from the motherhouse of the Sis
ters o f Charity at Cincinnati of
the transfer of two nuns o f the
Cathedral school staff. Sister
Raphael, for nine years a member
of the Cathedral high school staff,
has been sent to St. Mary’s school,
Albuquerque, N.^Mex., where she
will be director. Sister Catherine
Regina, who had been teaching in
the grade school, was sent to Cin
cinnati.
i
Sister Agnella, who comes from
Cincinnati, \^111 replace Sister
Raphael, and Sister Magdalen Do
lores o f Dayton, 0., will take the
place of Sister Cgtherine Regina.
Sister Raphael taught French
and physics at Cathedral in her
stay here. She was also registrar
“ Streamliner,” a play \^itten
and adviser to the junior class. by Leo F. Creagan, prominent
Sister Catherine Regina was teach Denver Catholic writer, will be
er of the third grade.
presented Tuesday afternoon at 4
o’clock over KOA on the University
of Denver hour. Mr. Creagan, a
train dispatcher for the Union Pa
cific railroad, wrote the play after
riding to Kansa* City with the pilot
the «ab <>f-tka LJ«io« Pacific^a
.streamline train when it was' in
Denver last year. “ Streamliner,”
a father and son story, has to do
with this latest type o f railroad
transportation, and the cast on
especially delighted that they have Tuesday afternoon will be com
one of their own parish, Father posed o f the regular university
Luba, to assist Father Gilbert. players.
Father Luba’s own father, Frances
Luba, still resides in Pueblo in WRITER HAS SECOND
Bessemer, and many residents re NOVEL PUBLISHED
member when the priest celebrated
Levis Miller, son o f Mr. and
his first Solemn Mass here in June, Mrs.' J. J. Miller o f St. Peter’s par
1933, at St. Anthony’s church. His ish in Gunnison, has published his
mother has passed away since that seconcj novel, “ Posse of Crystal
time.
Father Luba started to Creek.”
He has another novel
school to St. Mary’s and then, completed and is now working on
when St. Anthony’s parish school his fourth and fifth in Palo Alto,
was started, he attended there.
Calif.

Builder of Catholic
In s titu tio n s D ies
Charles J. Duhn, 70, pioneer
Denver contractor and president of
the company responsible for the
construction of many of Denver’s
finest Catholic institutions, includ
ing the new Blessed Sdcrament
cliurcb, died early Thursday morn
ing at St. Joseph’s hospital, the
result of a cerebral hemorrhage
suffered over a week ago. Like
his brother, Joseph P. Dunn, prom
inent shoe and leather merchant,
who died Feb. 25, 1935, Mr. Dunn
was a charter member of the Den
ver council, Knights of Columbus,
and .had always been jictive in
Catholic charitable and church
circles.
Among the buildings constructed
by the Dunn and Gibson Construc
tion company, which Mr. Dunn
headed for many years, are Lovetto Heights college, the Mullen
home for the aged, Cathedral high
school and convent. Holy Rosar>'
school, the new chapel at the Good
shepherd home, Ble.ssad Sacrament
school and rectory, and, mo.st re
cently, the new Blessed Sacrament
church, which has not been ct»mpleted. Private residences erected
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in athletic activities for men and young men was reported
at the quarterly meeting of the Diocesan union of the Holy
Golf Now Draws Babe South
Name society in the Oscar Malo, Jr., memorial hall Tues
eem r:
day evening. In an address to the 300 delegates from 28
parish Holy Name branches, Bishop Vehr cited the rapid
development of the Boy Scout movement in the diocese
under the direction of the Rev. Barry J. Wogan and spoke
enthusiastically of the sports program being directed by
the Rev. Roy Breen. . Attendance at the meeting was the
largest in recent months,
In reporting on his wor c as diocesan director of the

PUEBLO PARISH MARKIN6
ITS 25TH ANNIVERSARY
' Pueblo,^A two weeks’ mission- is
being held at St. Anthony’s church
in celebration of, the silver jubilee
of the parish, the priest in charge
being Father George Luba, O.S.B.,
a former member of the parish and
recently-elected prior of the Bene
dictine monastery at Cleveland, O.
The members of the parish under
the leadership o f their pastor, Fa
ther Gilbert Stopko, O.S.B., de
cided that the greatest mark of
honor they could show for their
parish should be a spiritual one,
and they are making this mission
100 per cent in thanks for the
progress of their parish in the
past 25 years. This week, all of
the instructions are being given
in Slovak and next week the in
structions and all services of the
mission will be in English for the
younger members of the parish and
all friends.
Each evening. Father Luba con
ducts a question box, making a
short course of instruertion. After
this, the sermon of the evening is
delivered, and then Confes.sions
are heard, livery morning. Mass
is said at -5;30 and 8 o’clock, with
short instructions given after the
second Mas.s'1’ An innovation in
'missionary work will be started
Sunday evening after the regular
services, when Father Luba will
give special instructions for the
young women of the parish. On
Mo^iday evening, the special in.structions after the regular serv
ices will be for the young men,
and, Tuesday evening, the special
in.structions will be for the young
married couples.
The people of St. Anthony’s are
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monton, where he began skating his nerve in losing control on par
for his health at the age o f 12. ticularly difficult jumps, he re
It is unusual that one so graceful plied that he immediately repeated
on the ice could once have been the tricks at which he failed the
the victim o f a serious case o f St. first time.
Vitus’ dance. It was this ailment
Although but 67 inches tall, Red
that caused the doctors to order topped the former world's high
skating as a cure.
.
jump record by five inches, leaping
In Canada, where most great to a height o f 56 inches. In addi
skaters have come from, McCarthy tion to his skating triumphs, he
recalls skating through 4he streets holds the endurance record for bi
crowded with traffic. The snow cycling in Alberta, Canada. Skat
on the paved streets would rfielt, ing, however, is his greatest in
forming a natural rink when the terest, for when he is not skating
weather turned cold again. The for his living— he skatbs for the
boy used this rink to great ad fun o f i t
' •
vantage, for three years later he
McCarthy always goes to Mass
won the Western Canadian jun and Communion on the morning of
ior championship, and the follow a race and declares that you can
ing year he took the senior cham not blame him for wanting assist
pionship, which includes all races ance in his hazardous profession.
from sprint to marathon. He held
this title undefeated for 11 years.
At the age o f 18, a red headed,
freckle-faced youth, he skated for
the championship oi the world at a
meet in New Brunswick. 'There
were 43 competitors representing
many European countries, and
McCarthy finished fourth. In
1931 he raced to win a position
on the Canadian Olympic team at
Ottawa, Ontario. Red, who has
never had any instructions in the
The Colorado conference o f the
skater’s art, now "does barrel Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade
jumps and trick skating, and gives
will open its eleventh annual Mis
exhibitions of speed.
He turned professional in Madi sion week celebration for the
son Square garden. New Yo»k city, schools of the diocese with a Sol
where he skated in 1933 and ’34. emn Pontifical Mass in the Cathe
At the World's fair in Chica|:o, he dral Sunday, Feb. 2. Every Cath
skated in the Black Forest village, olic school in the state will par
where he made 24,862 jumps on a ticipate in Mission week with Ac
small rink in mid-summer. He is tivities that will stimulate study of
now engraged as exhibition skater the missions and prayer and sacri
and instructor at the Mammoth fice for the cause. In many of the
rinkdn Denver. Red holds the title schools, dramas portraying the life
for the spin jump, the spread eagle, of the missionaries, bazaars to
the flying three, the high jump, raise funds for the missions, and
and i^e forward jump in which he the awarding of special honors to
clears 15 barrels.
Crusaders who have contributed to
“ If you get out o f control on the mission cause along lines of
these jumps,” McCarthy declares, special endeavor will feature the
‘tenything may happen, and often week.
A quarterly meeting of the local
does.” He has suffered torn ten
dons, a shattered knee cap, severe Crusade conference that will be
cuts and bruises, and broken hones attended by delegates of all the
in the pursuit of his hazardous local schools is sch*Juled for Misprofession Asked if he ever lost •sion week. In the past years, dele

ing, Indian-fighting, and political
and commercial development. Some
of the more prominent “ mountain
men” are described briefly below.
More than 100 years ago, trade
between the cities of the Uniteff
States, at that time east of the
Mississippi river, and the great
territory of the Southwest, then
part of Mexico, became very prof
itable.
Trails were established
over which great wagon trains
were driven by daring traders will
ing to risk death at, the hands of
marauding Indians or by thirst
on the great desert plains in order
to gain wealth i n : the Mexican
colonies.
The Santa Fe trail became a
travel route unequalled in history
for its romance and daring. Like
wise Tao.s, N. Mex., became fa 
mous as the port of entry between
the United States and the Mexican
colonies. Trails entered it from
the north and east and the road
led out of it to the south and
Santa Fe. It was then the largest
city of the Southwest.
San Fernando de Taos was bull},
about 50 years after the discovery
of the Pueblo of Taos by Capt
Hernando de Alvarado, a member
of Coronado’s party, which had
headquai-ters at Tiguex. Juan de
Onate is said to have been es
pecially impressed with this loca
tion for a colony and established
San Fernando de Taos in about
1600. In the year 1800, Taos had
a population of approximately
2,000 souls. About 1,000 Indians
lived at the pueblos three miles
north.
Charles and William Bent were
the pioneer traders whc5 first suc
cessfully crossed the plains from
St. Louis to Taos and later to
(Turn to P a g es — C olum n i )

Plans Announced
For Mission Week
gates from distant points in the
state - attended thq Mission week
meeting in Denver. This year, the
schools of the Southern part of the
state will probably be represented
at the Pueblo rally that is sched
uled as a part of the week’s cele
bration.
,
Bishop Vehr named the Rev, Jos
eph Walsh, assistant pastor of St.
John’s church, assistant field sec
retary of the Crusade to assist the
Rev. F. Gregory Smith in the direc
tion of local school missioB activi
ties. Father Walsh will visit the
parochial schools in Denver in
preparation for Mission week and
will take a prominent part in Cru
sade activities in the future. As a
student in S t Thomas’ seminary,
he directed the Holy Childhood
Christmas seal contest in 1933.
He received the Crusade degree of
Paladin Leader in reco^ition of
his mission activities as a semi
narian.

Las Vegas, N. Mex.— In his last
letter to his parents, Alfred Theisen, 15, the first student of the
Christian Brothers’ juniorate in
this province to die while at the
training school, declared that per
sons think more often o f their
mothers and fathers after enter
ing the religious life than they do
while they remain in the world.
The letter, expresMve of his deep
spirituality, follows;
My dearest Mother and Fa
ther:
Maybe you have thought
that your children fa sister
o f Alfred is a Dominican nunJ
who enter religious life for
get tlieir parents. I am quite
sure that Sister M. Lenore
[his sister] will agree with
me in saying that we think
more pften of our most be
loved parents after we enter
the religious life, than we did
all the time we remained in
world.
We also say many
prayers for our beloved ones
at home. . . .
Young Theisen died Dec. 12, and
the body was sent to Denver for
burial.
Alfred’s companions considered
him as a model junior, and dedi
cated to him the entire January
issue o f their school paper, the
Juniorate.
Alfred attended Holy Rosary
school in Denver and spent all his
primary schooling under the care
o f the Sisters o f St. Dominic.
I ^ ile Alfred wjis in the sixth
gracie, Hrqtiljer^p^egh yisHe^ the
scheiol, ahd |ave an ihspirfng telk
on the work 6f the Christian Broth
ers. Prom that day, “ Fritz” knew
what his life calling was to be. He
was graduated from the grammar
school in June, 1934; and immedi
ately made ready to enter the jun
iorate. He was the first boy from
the parish to join the Brothers of
the Christian Schools.
Brother Arsenius, provincial,
writes o f him: “ I met Fritz in
August, 1934, just a few weeks
after his arrival. I still remember
his big eyes that revealed a squl
free from all guile. In fact,''s?n(Tum.to Page S — C olum n 4)

C.C.D. PROGRAM
BE RESUMED
FEBRUARY
Plans Are Now Being Made foi* Vacation
Schools— Church Unity Octave
Novenas Announced
An increase in the number of Study clubs for the setond series to be held under the auspices of the Confrater
nity of Christian Doctrine is requested by the Most Rev.
Urban J. Vehr in a letter sent to the priests of the state this
week. The series is scheduled to start in the week of
Feb. 9.
The Bishop also requested the pastors to make their
plans now for the religious vacation school, declarihg'that
every parish not having t|ie facilities of a Catholic school
and unable to give the children systematic' religious in
struction at least twice a week should have a summer
school. While there were 95 schools in operation in the
diocese last summer^ the Bishop
pointed out there are still some
few localities in the state where
a religious vacation school should
be organized.
In his letter, Bishop Vehr abo
requested that prayers be held
in the churches in the period of
the Church Unity Octave, and
granted permission for the hold
ing o f Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament in the days, o f the oc
tave, Jan. 18' to 26. His letter,
together with the prayer to be re
cited at the octave services,
follows:
Jan.. 16,, 1936.
Reverend dear Father:
1. Confraternity o f Christian Doc
trine— Study Clubf
The second seijes o f Study club
lessons under the p ro^ Y n o f the
Confraternity o f Christian Doc
trine m il begin in the week o f
Feb. 9. The subject matter will
be a .continuation o f the Life o f
Christ as found in Syllabus 2,
Part 1, be^nning with the ninth
lesson. This material is contained
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 4)

FOyRTH DERREF
I OF C. P L l i l
C L lS S O rF F S .B
The Denver Knights o f Colum
bus are planning a Fourth Degree
initiation on Saturday, Feb. 22,
Joseph J. Dryer, the faithful navi
gator o f the local Fourth Dfegree
assembly, announced this week.
'The plans were completed at a spe
cial meeting o f the assembly last
Tuesday evening, with the initia
tion to be staged in the K. o f C.
club and t o be followed by a ban
quet at a local hotel. A formal
social is also being arranged.
Since there has not been a
(Turn to Page 4 — C olu m n S)

WOMEN’ S RETREAT GROUP
PLARS RECOLLECTIOH DAY
Repeating a last year’ s success
ful venture, the Catholic Laywomen’s Retreat association an.nounces its day of recollection to
be held Sunday, Jan.- 26, ab Str
Rose’s home. The Rev. James J.
Regan, O.P., will be the retreat
master.
The day’s exercises will open
with Mass celebrated at 8 o’ clock,
and will close with Benediction at
5. Two meals will be served at
the convent at a very nominal sum.
Retreatants will find many other
conveniences at St. Rose’s convent,
including elevator service.
Last year’s venture attracted
approximately 100 members, and
proved to be such a success that
those in attendance asked fo r its
repetition.

The Catholie Laywomen’s Re
treat association was first begun
in 1927 by the Loretto Heighta
alumnae.
Since is inception,
membership hks grown, and its
■SBWWer activities, consisting xrl -a
three-day retreat, have been added
'to the day o f recollection.
Those who comprise the execu
tive directors o f the association
are: President, Alice Pockham;
vice president, Mary McAvoy; sec
retary, Mary Nadorff; assistant
secretarj’, Ida Garbella; treasurer,
Catherine Mall; music, Blanche M.
Osbourne; board o f directors,
Mmes. T. A. Cosgriff, M. J. O’Fal
lon, J. P. McConaty, D. F. Sulli
van, and Howard C. Darrow, and
the Misses Mary Coughlin, Anne
O’Neill, Mary Rose O’ Brien, Sarah
Higgins, and Lucille Hagus.

ST. PHILOMENA’S SCHOOL
(JETS RARE QUQLER PRINT
( B j Ruth Vincent)
One of the only 30 prints known
to be taken from a steel engraving
o f Lincoln by II. Gugler, the fore
most engraver o f his time, is the
most recent addition mflde to the
collection of copies o f worldfamous pictures being made at
St. Philomena’s school. The en
graving, which Gugler was commis.sioned to make by the United
States government and upon
which he worked continuously for
two years, is probably the largest
steel engraving in existence in this
country. The copy now possessed
by St. Philomena’s was presented
to the school by Edward Poth, rec
ognized as one of the leading stone
engravers in the United States,
and his wife, members of St. Philo
mena’s parish.
Gugler’s picture of Lincoln, like
all steel engravings, was produced
by drawing, freehand, thousands
of fine lines with an instrument
called a burin, very similar
to a fine chisel, on smooth,
highly-polished steel. The en
graver, wkile engaged in his work,
constantly uses a magnifying glass,
which he calls a “ loop,” such as a
jeweler or watchmaker employs,
and» the result of his painstaking
efforts is a picture more lifelike
and real than any other form of
reproduction in art. The eyes of
Gugler’s Lincoln are very signifi
cant, for the closer one looks at
them the more expression ’they
seem to reveal.
Mr. Poth, who is associated with
the Rocky Mountain Bank Note
company in Denver, began his
study o f stone engraving at the
age o f 13 under his brother-inlaw, Charles Cerveny, who was a
stu(lent o f Gugler. Mr. Cerveny,
who died in 1932, was considered
the best stone engraver 1^ the
United States and at the time of
his death also did steel engraving.
He studied art in Europe (the en
graver must know the principles
underlying all art just as fully as
a painter), and completed the en
tire course at the Chicago Art in
stitute in six months.
Upon Mr. Cen'eny’s death, Mr.
Poth succeeded to his brother-inlaw’ s reputation as an engraver^
.y

and also received the copy o f Lin
coln, which had been the itersonal
gift of Gugler to his friend and
student. Mr. Cerveny,
The handsome picture o f Lin
coln holds the most prominent po
sition on one o f the walls o f the
main corridor of the school, which
forms a natural gallery o f about
150 feet long, and the many copies
o f masterpieces are placed on a
level with the children’s eyes.
Next to Gugler’s Lincoln, the
work o f which the school is most
proud is the final stage o f the Com
posite Madonna, entitled “ The

Spirit o f Motherhood,” by Joseph
Gray Kitchell. It is a reproduc
tion on silk from the oil painting,
after blending 271 Madonnas
painted by the Old Masters in the
last six centuries. The face is
marvelously rendered, perhaps the
highest type idealized by man,
combining as it does all that it
is foremost in the conception of
such painters as Raphael, Murillo,
and others.
Included in the collection are
the following copies o f paintings
by the artists whose names and
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 6)

$2,600 Fire Dam age
At S terlin g Church
Fire of an undetermined origin
caused more than $2,600 damage
to the interior o f St. Anthony’s
church in Sterling shortly after the
conclusion of the last Mass Sun
day. The blaze evidently s t ^ e d
at a votive stand near the crib in
front o f the altar of St. Anthony.
Both the crib and the side altar
were completely demolished, as
well as the Blessed Virgin’s altar,
a 15-foot section o f the Commun
ion rail, some of the front pews,
and a portion of the sanctuary
carpet. A large portion o f the walls
was charred, paint throughout the
interior was cracked, and one
stained-glass window was broken.
The estimated damage to the build
ing was $1,860 and to the con
tents, $782, the entire amount be
ing covered by insurance. The
crib, which was purchased by the
parochial school children seven
years ago, was valued at $300.
The flames were discovered by
two pupils o f St. Anthony’s school,
Cecilia Shaddigg and her sister,
who were playing in the rear of the
church. On seeing smoke pour
forth from a window, they in
vestigated and at once summoned
the pastor, the Rev. E. J. Verschraeghen, and his assistant, Fa
ther Maurus Zabolitsky, O.S.B. The

fire department was called and the
blaze was extinguished in an hour.
Both girls were given "cash re
wards by the insurance company
fo r their alertness in discovering
and in reporting the fire.
Father Maurus had left the
church at 11:40 and noticed noth
ing wrong at his departure; the
Shaddigg girls reported the firG to
the priests who were just sitting
down to their meal at 12:10.
The restoring o f the church will
start at once, and, although the in
terior is badly charred, Mass has
been celebrated in the edifice each
morning this week.
As revealed by Father Verschraeghen, who was a visitor in
the R o is te r office on Wednesday,
the heat was so intense in the
church/that all of the candles, even
the small one-inch ones, Were
melted. So dense -was the smoke
in the choir loft, it was impossible
to see the organ at a distance o f
six feet.
The motors o f a new! stoker in
the church basement, installed last
fall to furnish heat fo r both the
church and the parish house, were
undamaged, although water poured
on the blaze by the firen: en flooded
the basement and came within an
inch o f them.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Texaco Products
are best
1»ICK OUT YOUR TEXACO DEALER
- a n d Stick With Him!
TRAVEL
INFORMATION

CHECK CHART
GREASING

Henry Plym’s
2Pth 4 Lowell
Serving St. Domiaic^s Perish

Mollison & Kolk

Tom’s TechnoLubrifier
92S W . Coifkx
TAbor 0 560
Denver

Service Station
No. 1

Alamwlk A Santa Fe
Tirat, T ubei, A Acetaaorit

La P. Burris
18th 4 Glenarm

Service Station
No. 2

PHIL PEASE

Burt Shoffner
Speer 4

18th 4 Pearl
Servinf Cathedral Parish

Bannock

YOUR COAL DEALER
can supply you with this high B.T.U.
content coal.

Be Sure

^

~

to ask for IMPERIAL when you next order
Coal.

**The Coal for Every Heating Purpose'*

The Imperial Coal Company
B14-B15 D E N H A M BUILDING

TABOR 7602

DENVER, COLORADO

KEYSTONE 3478

W E HANDLE IMPERIAL COAL
SEE US FOR STOKER COAL

ALLEGRETTO ICE & FUEL CO.
3430 Eliot

GA. 1139

Home Public'Market
PHONE MAIN 1026

OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

B R E E N -C O R F M A N
Florists
1456 CALIFORNIA
TELEPHONE TA. 2734
Freah Alaaka Sole................ 40c
Froth Horring .......................20c
Froah Cottontail Rabbita,
each ....................................25c

Lewis Fish Shop

T ELEPH ONE M A . 351S
— SPECIAL D E L IV E R Y —

For the pntt 15 yaara
Denyer’a dapendable Fiah and
Poultry Market, located at the
H o b o Publie Market.

. EXPERIENCE COUNTS

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

‘ MOUNTAIN MEN' LED IN
S Em iN G OF SOUTHWEST
The Catholic Poetry society,
with which the Denver group is
affiliated, has seen the devastation
produced by un-Christian men and
women who write'without the pro
found support of truth. It has a
definite program to remedy the
literary evils brought upon the
world by the prostitution o f the
arts. The society has two ends to
achievS; The first Is to find and
encourage talent among the peo
ple who know, cherish, and love
the truth, the truth that comes
from God and is, therefore, un
changing, and is the proper
foundation o f a right art of last
ing beauty. The society endeavors
to help this talent develop into
true literary value and the mold
of beauty. The second end is to
teach the reading public to know
and want the good. This is as
necessary as the first, and perhaps
more difficult In each local unit,
as here in Denver, this training in
distinguishing
between- beauty
founded by truth and the work
turned out by pagans, which they
label art, is carried on under
men qualified by both talent and
education to act as guides in the
field' of literature. The Rev. Wil
liam V. Doyle, S.J., has his own
verses accented by national maga
zines and they have appeared in
several anthologies. He is a trained
instructor and master of this
art.
A branch of amateurs,
struggling along the thorny path
of artistic growth, would achieve
little, hut, under Father Doyle,
they will soon leave behind the
status of amateurs and be able
to know good literature from
bad, and to see why the Catholic
Church has been the mother of all
true art. To all those who^cherish
the grandeur o f the Church and
who long for the reinstatement of
truth! in the temple of fame, a
hearty invitation is extended ,to
join the Denver unit of the Cath
olic poetry society.
The next meeting will be held
with the Misses Murphy, 1685 Gar
field street, at 8 o’ clock Jan. 20;

P.-T. A. Reviews
Past Year’s Work
(Holy Rotary Pariah)
The first meeting of the P.-T. A.
this year was held Thursday eve
ning o f last week. After thank
ing the members for their co
operation In behalf of the wel
fare o f the school, the president,
Mrs. M. Canjar, reviewed the ac
complishments of the association.
She urges still greater activity in
the present year. It was decided
that a card party, sponsored by
the P.-T. A., will be held in the
school auditorium on the evening
of the last Sunday o f the month,
Jan. 26.
^
Brother A. Joseph, vocational
director of the Order of Christian
Brothers, visited the school Tues
day morning and spoke to the boys
about the work o f the Christian
Brothers.
The Young Ladies’ sodality met
Monday evening.
Valentine Silk, a resident of
Denver fo r over 40 years, who left
fo r JugoslSVia a few years ago,
died there on Christmas day at
the age o f 70. He is survived by
two daughters and five sons. Mr.
Silk was active in working for the
establishment o f the Holy Rosary
parish and school.

This c a f e
has in the
v,p a s t year
increased
' i t s service
facilities so
that it now stands ready
to serve its many pa
trons even more satis
factorily than before.
Exclusively
at CottrelVs
in Denver!

Rush Mail
Orders! Sent
Prepaid!

Its modarataly-pricad manu guarantaci to satisfy the pocketbook
as well at the most voracious
appetite.

Visit this homey little res
taurant to enjoy again the
experience o f a real homecooked meal.

Mother’s Cafe

FIRST TIME REDUCED!

6 3 0 E. 1 3 t h A v e

ESSIEYSHIRTS
OftttHNATOtS TftUBENIZilP COLLAR
$1.66 Shirts!

$2.00 Shirts!

$2.50 Shirts!

$ | .3 5

$ | .6 5

$ | .8 S

FREE
THERMOMETER

Buy 3 for ^.00 Buy 3 for $4.75 Buy 3 for $5.25
and Save 95c and Save $1.25 and Save $2.25

W e are siv in r you a beautiful 12-inch
white enamel Taylor thermometer to *e t
you acquainted with our

System of Dustless Delivery
and

W e’ve 8old^‘thousands of the nationally famous ESSLEY shirts
— not one of them at a reduced price! But in co-operation with
the manufacturer, we are permitted for 10 days only to offer
the.se better Essley Shirts at this substantia! reduction! So stock
up now! Wear an Essley once— enjoy its stiff collar smartness
with its soft collar comfort and you’ll be an Essley wearer for life !
, All sizes— 18% to 18! Whites, Colors, Patterns.

COTTRELL'S
621

SIXTEENTH

LfUJtv
_

,

Quintuplets

Experience
Promptnesa
Rellabtlity

ON YOUR FIRST
p n
A T
ORDER OF
L - U A L(
(Ton or more) ‘
A thermometer will only be tiiven on
presentation of this whole " a d " to the
drlrer when coal is delirered.

(St. John’s Pari(h)
The men of St. John’s turned
out in large numbers Sunday morn
ing to honor Bishop Vehr, who
celebrated the Holy Name Com
munion Mass at 7:30 and spoke at
the Mass and at the Communion
breakfast meeting that followed.
The Bishop was assisted at the
Mass by Fathers Smith and Walsh.
The retiring president of the so
ciety, Hugh L. Stewart, presided
at the breakast meeting. Thomas
J. 'Tynsfn, long active in St. John’s
parish and Holy Name affairs, was
elected president for the coming
year after Mr. Stewart declined
the nomination for re-election. Dr.
Henry J. Dehmer was elected vice
president and John B. Rexing, sec
retary-treasurer.
The Altar society will hold its
monthly meeting at the home o f
Mrs. Thomas Tynan, 600 Milwau
kee, this Friday afternoon. Lunch
eon will be served at 1 o’clock, and
the business meeting will follow
immediately. The council o f the
society held a meeting at the home
of the president, Mrs. 0 . M. Kel
logg, Monday morning, and after
the meeting the 15 members pres
ent were the guests of the priests
o&the parish at a luncheon at the
Argonaut hotel. The card Pntty
held at Mrs. Kellogg’s home Tues
day afternoon was attended by a
greater number than the commit
tee had thought possible to ac
commodate. The special fund for
which the party was held is greatly
increased through the success of
the benefit.
The Altar society will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the
8:30 Mass Sunday morning.
The St. John’s Sewing guild met
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Luke Kavanaugh,
The
guild was formed before the 1935
bazaar and has become a perma
nent organization to make yearround preparations for parish ba
zaars and benefits.
St, John’s P.-T. A. this week
launched a membership drive
that will last for three weeks.
All parents o f St. John’s school
children who are not active mem
bers are urged to join.
The next monthly meeting will
be held on Monday, Jan. 27, In the
school auditorium at 2 o’clock.
Eighth grade mothers will be
hostesses. An interesting program
will be presented on dental hy
giene. Plans are also under way
lor a P.-T. A. card party to be
given Friday evening, Feb. 14, in
Hie school auditorium.
The Wednesday Bridge club was
entertained Wednesday, Jan. 8, at
the home o f Mrs. Ray White.
Guests for* the afternoon were
Mrs. William Perry and Mrs. Hartburn. The next meeting will be
held Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the
home of Mrs. Thomas B. Lynch.

EDWARD P. LYONS
NAMED CITY CLERK
A Catholic, Edward P. Lyons,
has been ‘ appointed city clerk by
Mayor Stapleton, Mr. Lyons, who
is a former Denver newspaperman,
will succeed Thomas Elkins, who
will be transferred to the city
highway bookkeeping department
to take the placa now occupied by
Robert Mogensen.

Holy Name Work
For Boys Grows

(Continued From Page One)

3625 Fox St.
ORI

All Kind« of

S P E C IA L OFFER
P
At the last meeting of S t Rita’ s
court, C. D. of A., the vice regent,
Miss Anna Fallon, presented Fa
ther Woeber,-re(!ently appointed by
Bishop Vehr as chaplain of the
court. Father Woeber spoke of the
need for united action on the part
of Catholic women. The court' is
pleased over Fathdr Woeber's ap
pointment, as he is familiar with^
the work of the Catholic Daughters
through his association with St.
Mary’s court in Colorado Springs.
To the work of this court, he paid
tribu^ in his talk.
A letter of appreciation was read
from Miss Agnes Regan, executive
secretary of the N.C.C.W., for
greetings received from St. Rita’s
court at the opening o f the na
tional convention in Fort Wayne,
Ind. Miss Fallon announced that
the annual convention of the Dioc
esan Council of Catholic Women
will be held Feb. 4 and 5 at the
Brown Palace hotel. Mrs. J. A.
Seubert was-sheeted as delegate,
and Mrs. W. J. Kirk as alternate.
Miss Fallon told of Christmas
cheer boxes sent to tubercular girls
and of baskets supplied to sev
eral poor families.
Mrs. Har
vey J. Smith, counselor o f the
junior daughters, told of the
holiday charity program of this
group. The girls not 6nly dressed
dolls for the Santa Claus shop, but
their Glee club and orchestra
brought joy to many shut-ins.
Mrs. Seubert called attention to
the improvement in the appearance
of the club house and said that the
club had been mote nearly selfmaintaining the last year than for
some previous time. The installa
tion of new heating apparatus
made it necessai^ to resume the
benefit card parties. The first of
these will be held Friday evening,
Jan. 24.
A small class will be received
into the court preceding the social
meeting Jan. 23. The state regent.
Miss Mayme Garrett, will conduct
the ceremony. The C. D. of A.
Luncheon Study club announced as
the attraction of its next meeting
on Feb. 6, a review, Helen White’s
“ Not Built With Hands,” by Mrs.
J. A. Seubert. The news letter
was read by Miss Helen O’Kane.
Miss Fallon thanked those who had
assisted in the New Year’s recep
tion.

away; his eyes, especially the right

We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give y o u ^
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. Wa
have low rate of insurance.
Call EEystone 6228 and we will call and give yon esHmate an
your work.
MOVING. STORAGE AND PACKING

iVo Money Needed for Six Months

DUFFY STORAGE & M OVING CO.
1521 20th St.

Office imd WarehouM

DENVER
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY .
The firms that appear in this directory, or have dis
play ads in other sections of your Register, consist
ently represent the best in their business and profes
sion. They are doing their part to deserve your trade
by supporting your paper. You can do your share
by patronizing them and mentioning The Catholic
Register.
— MAKE THIS A H A B I T -

REGISTER ATTENTION TO
REGISTER ADS

CATHOLIC

AUTOMOBILES

JAMES MOTOR CO.

13th Sl Linraln
KE. 8221

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTORS
Expert Repair Service at Reasonable Rataa— ^Alao U*ed Care

BATTERY SUPPLY

COLORADO BATTERY SUPPLY
F R A N K C A T T A N Y , Mgr.
Prompt Service— Courtaous TrM tm ant
Wholesale— Retail— Established 1922
SIS 12TH ST.

K E . 2J 20.

CAFE

HIEDLEBURG CAFE
3901 MORRISON ROAD

Delicious Food— Lunches— Beer— Wines
Bring the Whole Family and Enjoy a Delightful Evening
MUSIC AND DANCING EVERY NIGHT A T 8 P. M.

FLORIST

THE BRIGHT SPOT
FLOWER SHOP

LEAGUE TO HOLD MEET
The Cathedral League o f the
Sacred Heart will meet Monday
evening, Jan. 20, immediately after
the novena devotions.

Fifth Avenue and Josephine
YORK 0690
FURNITURE

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
1524-30 Court Place '

v

Telephone KEystonn 5856

Used furnituf* for Home and Office In excellent condition i t fair prices,
cash or. credit. Guaranteed gas and uoal ranges, velvet and Axminstiar ruga,
dining, bedroom, and living room furniture, office desks and chairs, steal legal
and letter files always In stock. W e take your furnishings in trade, buy for
cash, or sell on commission. Auctions Mondays, Thursdays 2 p. m.

O’MEARA.YOUNG’S
USED CARS
Are Good to Look At
Easy to Buy
and
Money Back Guaranteed
A Few L ifted !

$585 TO $685 BUYS
1886
1985
1985
1936
1985

FORD
FORD
FORD
FORD
FORD

FORDOR TO U R., RADIO
O R L U X E SED AN
DE L U X E COACH
TU D O R TOURING
CABRIOLET

$425 TO $495 BUYS
1|34
1934
1984
1931
1988
1988

CH EVRO LET COUPE
P L YM O U T H 4-DOOR S E D A N
FORD V -g DE L U X E COUPE
CADILLAC 8 SED AN
FORD V -8 DE L U X E TUDOR
FORD V -8 DE L U X E FORDOR

$325 TO $395 BUYS
1932
1982
1982
1982
1982

FORD V -8 DE L U X E COUPE
CH EVR O LET 4-DOOR SEDAN
CH EVR O LET COUPE
FORD V -8 TUDOR
AU B U R N 8 SED AN

$225 TO $295 BUYS
1930
1981
1980
1980
1931

DODGE 8 SED AN
H U PM O B ILE CONV. COUPE
STUOE. PRES. 8 BROUGHAM
CH EVR O LET 4-DOOR SED AN
M ODEL A COUPE

$125 TO $195 BUYS
1981
1981
1927
1929
1929
1929
1929
1928
1929
1929

W IL L Y S -1 SED AN
W IL L Y S « COACH
PACK AR D BROUGHAM
LINCOLN SED AN
PL YM O U T H ROADSTER
CH EVR O LET COACH
W H IP P E T 4 SED AN
D U R AN T CABRIOLET
M ODEL A COACH
M ODEL A COUPE

(Continuld From Page One)
by Joseph Walsh, union president.
Among other speakers at the ses
sion were the Rev. Thomas Doran, 100 Ford VSt, Chevi., Plymouth*,
who “spoke as a representative of Buick*, Hupmobiiai, and Other
Maka* in All Body Style*
the Cathedral parish, host to the
meeting; the Rev, Harold V.
30 TRUCKS AND
Campbell, spiritual director of
COMMERCIALS
the union, who urged the dele
FORD D UM P TRUCK
gates to seek to enroll all men of 1985
1934 FORD SED AN D E L IV E R Y
their parishes in the Holy Name 1988 e p E V . SED AN D EL IVER Y
society; the Rev. P. Gregory 1988 FORD SED AN D E L IV E R Y
Smith, who dilcussed the work of 1984 CH EVRO LET CAB A CH.. S. W . B.
1984 CH EVRO LET L. W . B. PLATFORM
the (Confraternity of Christian 1980 FORD EXPR ESS, I H -T O N
Doctrine, with emphasis on the Many Others in Graham, Reo, Chevrolet,
Study club program beii(g spon
and Fords in All Body Styles
sored throughout the diocese.
Open Evenlnes
The next quarterly meeting of
the Holy Name union will be held
in St. Catherine’s parish o n , the
(b u m
third Wednesday in March.
AuTHOn.sfO^ ^ 0 tat an

LOVE FOR PARENTS IS TOLD
IN YOUTH’S LAST LETTER

His politeness was never at fault.
He manifested a great respect to
his superiors, whose every wish
was fulfilled to perfection. And
his smile, that winning smile, how
it went straight to the heart—it
was captivating. The day I left Las
Vegas (Ndv. 31, 1935), I went to
He
GAllup 7118 see him in the infirmary.
Co»l
,
must have been suffering a. mar
tyrdom; death was only a few days

Address ....................... ........................... .....
(N ot food after Feb. IS , 1936)

LATIMER
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS FUEL CO.

L

HOLY NAME
MEN HONOR
BISHOP VEHR

far afield and gave him a knowl
edge of the West that eventually
brought him into the company of
Col. John C. Fremont. His ex
ploits with Fremont won for him
the title o f America’s greatest
scout.
Bill Williams lived in the moun
tains for many years. He was re
puted to have been the earliest
trapper in the mountains. Known
as “ a hard case,” Williams was the
enigma of the moui^tains, kind and
helpful at times, thieving and des
perate at others. He was a tall,
gaunt man, and stood foremost as
a genuine trapper. He had been
a preacher and an interpreter
among the Osage Indians. Bill
Williams was killed in 1849 by the
Utes, while on a search with Dr.
Benjamin Kern for the valuables
cached by the Fremont expedition
of that year.
"
Richens Wooten, another famed
scout and trader, was at one time
sheriff of Taos. He successfully
drove a flock of 2,000 sheep to
California in 1892, and later opened
the toll road over Raton pass,
which materially aided the traffic
over the old trail. His old home
still stands at the north entrance
of the pass.
Wooten and Jim Baker are said
to haVe waged a successful fight
with two bears, armed only with
their skinning knives.
Among the “ mountain men,”
women were held in high esteem.
Some of them married Indians, and
were usually kind to them and
proud of their dusky children.
Many of them were married to
Mexican girls and became converts
to the Catholic Church. Notable
among those of the faith was Kit
Carson.
Bent’s fort and trade over the
Santa Fe trail could not have been
maintained but for the help of
the “ mountain men.” By 1837, the
trade in beaver pelts had ^o^e into
a rapid decline.
Trapping had
given these men a training that
now enabled them to become the
Sardians of the trails. Their ef
forts were centered on the wagon
trains, driving the Indians away
and returning stolen horses. Fin
ally, they were the leaders in break
ing forever the power of the In
dians on the plains.
Willlain Bent married an Indian
woman, and had four children.
He lived at the fort and traded
with the Indians until 1850, when
he tried to sell it to the govern
ment. Being unsuccessful, he blew
the fort up and nloved to a loca
tion farther down the Arkansas
rli)er, where he died May 19, 1869.
The old fort, however, was later
used as a stagecoach station, and
some evidences of it still remain.
Tom Tobin was an avowed en
emy o f the Indians. He gained
g r ^ t fame as a fighter, and it was
said of him that “ he could trail
a grasshopper through the sage
brush.” He is said to have been
a rather small man. It was Tobin
who trailed the murderous Es
pinosas down and killed them in
Southern Colorado. Desiring proof
of their deaths in order to get a
reward posted for them, Tobin de
capitated them with his hunting
knife and brought their heads to
Ft. Garland. Unde Dick Wooten,
in his memoires, writes that Tobin
always ruined the deer steaks on
the march for him bv insisting on
using this same knife for cuUing
them.
Ceran St. Vrain married Louisa
Branch o f a prominent Taos fam
ily, and had a hospitable home in
Taos. He died Oct. 29, 1870, at
the home o f his daughter in Mora.
• Charles Bent was married to
Maria JaramiUo and established
his home and a store at Taos. His
store on the south side of the plaza
became headquarters for all sorts
of traders and men outfitting for
the trail or mountains. Of com
manding personality, he became
the friend of Indians, Mexicans,
and Americans. He was the first
territorial governor of New MexICO.
He was killed after being
scalped alive Jan. 19, 1847, in the
revolt o f the Taos Indians.

Received
Thermometer
cerity seems to have been the out one, were swollen terribly, yet he
«
................ ............................... standing trait of his character. kept on smiling. On leaving him,

STREET

THEY ARE RELIABLE

(Continued From Page One)
Santa Fe.
They soon joined
forces with Ceran St. Vrain and
built a fort, “ Fort Bent," near
where Las Animas standi, and
soon had great trains crossing the
plains. Many history-making men
came with the wagon trains or
were living in Taos, which was
headquarters for the "mountain
men.”
Among them were the
yopng Kit Carson and Richens
Wooten, who came in 1826; the
Robidoqx brothers, Jim Baker,
Tom Tobin, and Old Bill Williams,
who had been in the mountains a
long time. Forty-five men are said
to have held the right to call them
selves “ mountain men,” a great
honor in those times.
Kit Carson, who had run away
from an apprenticeship in a sad
dlery establishment near St. Louis,
came to Taos with a wagon train
in 1826. Here he learned the trap
ping business under the able teach
ing of Ewing Young, an early
trapper leader. After a few years,
Carson became known as the
leader of the “ mountain men,”
feai-ed and respected by all who
knew him, Inaians and Whites
alike. He is described as a quiet,
small than, bandy-legged, unim
pressive in appearance, with a lack
of fear and a faculty for leadership
that set him apart from men who
had associated with him. His ex
perience in trapping led him
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14th end Broadwey at Civic Center

Largeat Ford Dealer* in Rocky
Mountain Region

LAUNDRIES
"D enver’a Most Pregresalv. Laundry"

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE”

Damp Wash 15 Ibg. for 4 9 cents
Excess at 3 Cents Per Pound
We Call For and Deliver

1847 Market

FA. 6370-6379

NOVELTY WORKS

THE CHRISTISON NOVELTY WORKS
S A W S FILED B Y M A C H IN E - R EPAIR ING A N D GRINDING - K E Y S M A D E
Skates aQd Lawn Mowers Sharpened
TABO R 4521
1010 14TH ST R E E T
DENVER* COLO.

RADIOS

FREE SERVICE A A
Tubes and radio tasted complete. Any radio
repaired, 50c to $1.00. Materials extra. Aerials,
50c up. Open nights and Sunday. Every job
guaranteed in writing.

UNITED

RADIO

SERVICE

4755 ALCOTT ST. *

GA. 7060

RESTAURANT

INSIDE INN

When You Are Really Hungry
THE BEST STEAK DINNERS

RAY JUSTICE. Prop.
524 E . I7th A v *.

Phone M Ain 9609

SHOE REPAIRING
FREE PICKUP AND

LI

DELIVERY SERVICE

KLEIN’S SHOE HOSPITAL
(Peter Klein of Cathedral Parish)
Formerly M anafer Shoe Repair Dept, of Denver Dry Goods Co.

iSPENCER CORSETS AND SURGICAL SUPPORTS
MARIE A. COOPER
“ 20 Years a Spencer Coreetiere”
Corsets, Beits, one-piece Garments and Bandeaux,
Surgical Supports for Men and Women.
Night Phone SP. 3514
Days, T A . 5759
218 Empire Bldg.

TAXI SERVICE

TAXI

New Equipment— Experienced Drivere
Insured Cabs— 5 Passenger* for the Price of 1

GREEN AND WHITE CAB CO.- M A

2 2 0 S

RATES— 25c - 50c - 75c

^

“ W E H A V E NOT CHANGED R ATES’ ’

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Phone G A 6228

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.

GOOD BEER
WINES & LIQUORS

.HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MACHINERY MOVING

Jensen Restaurant
and Creamery

I said: T il see you again in two
;Or three months; then you will feel
all right, again.’ He looked at
me, smiled, but did not say a word.
Did he have a presentiment of his
approaching death?
2016 W. 32nd Ave.
“ I deplore his untimely death;
I pray for the repose of his soul, We Specialize in Italian Dinners
but I cannot help imagining his
Sandwiches - Lunches
enjoying the bliss of heaven, smil
All Flavors of Ice Cream
ing to God, to the Moat Blessed
Virgin, and to the saints.”
JAM ES PICCOLI, M »r.

1700 16th St.
TA. 3341

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

/

Office, 938 Bannoclr Street
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LECTURE TO
Hifli Wij|| ILLUSTRATED
BE PRESENTED AT ACADEMY
Give Im lty Cin

SEAL CAMPAIGN IS GREAT
Re;is
MISSION ACCOMPLISHMENT

The annual Holy Childhood Robert Kohl o f S t John’s school,
Christmas seal campaign for 1935 Denver. Prizes in the slogan con
in the Diocese of Denver proved to test are: Fifth grade, James Ed
be one of the greatest achievements ward Venuto of Corpus Christi
^ (Regis High School)
on behalf of missionary endeavor school, -Colorado Springs; sixth
The sodality at Regis high has
ever recorded in the West. Cath grade, Francis Walters of St.
$5.30
Special Lump and Egg, ton.
olic students throughout the Den Francis Xavier’s school, Pueblo; announced that it will present the
ver diocese rallied to this cause seventh grade, Charles (iarroll of Regis high loyalty cup to the class
! with such, enthusiasm that almost St. Francis de Sales’ school, Den gaining the most points in leader
$2,100 was earned to aid mission- ver ; eighth grade, Esther Center of ship, scholarship, accomplishments,
We Highly Recommend Our
1ers. More than 7,000 parochial Holy Family school. Denver. Each and achievements in the present
' students in 32 schools sold the o f these four students will receive scholastic year. - A schedule of
points to be granted for class hon
! amazing number of 210,000 seals a $2 cash prize.
ors, high grades, athletic letters
Banner Lump or Egg, ton...........$5.95
’ in one o f the best single contribuPencils will be sent to llie fol
won, membership in the sodality,
tions made to the Holy Childhood lowing boys and girls in schools
' association in the West. The two throughout the state as the leading dramatic club, orchestra, debating
silver loving cups, grand prizes seal-sellers in their respective club, official positions, and all stu
in the contest, were offered to schools: Joseph Kelly and Beatrice dent acti-vity leadership has ap
schools having an enrollment of White o f St. Francis de Sales’ peared on the bulletin board. Class
150 or less (the St. Therese unit) school, Denver; William Nuschy presidents are computing the pres
and to schools having an enroll and Dolores Maxday of Holy Trin ent standings of their classes and
urging the members to further efr
ment of 150 or more (the St. ity
school,
Trinidad;
Alfred
Christ in the Temple un it). In the Masviotra and Catherine Kol- forts to have the class name en
graved on the cup. The award will
St. Francis Xavier unit, St. Eliza ler
of
St.
Mary’s,
Pueblo; be made after tne last quarterly
beth’s school of Denver won the Edward Fox and Dolores Mayer
Phone TAbor 5353 2001 W . 13th Ave.
j cup, averaging 82 cents per stu- of Holy Rosary school, Den grades are announced and the ex
' dent. Holy Family school of Den ver; Daniel .F la h e ^ and Olive emptions from final examinations
in June are announced.
ver, a close second, averaging 78 'Aicher of St. Dominic’s, Denver;
The names of Thomas Tierney
cents per student, was awarded a James Tynon and Mary Ellen Burlarge picture of St. Therese. Ca cher of St. John’s, Denver; George and Joseph McMeel have been
thedral school of Denver was third, Langdon and Jean Hughes of St. added to the debating squad of
with an average of 61 cents per Catherine’s, Denver; H e r m a n Akolt, Stewart, Clifford, and Carstudent, and merited a picture of Bauer and Mark Smith of St. Vin rigan, named last week.
Christ in the temple. In the St. cent de Paul’s, Denver; Vernon
The mid-year examinations in
Therese unit, St. Louis’ school of Barker and Anna Mumford of St. all branches begin Monday. The
Louisville captured the loving cup, Elizabeth’s, Denver; Charles Kelly printed questions come from Chi
with an average o f 62 cents per and Elaine Genty of Annunciation cago, made out by the central com
student. St. Francis Xavier’ s school school, Denver; Peter Albi and Pa mittee on high school examina
of Pueblo, second, was awarded tricia Hallack of Cathedral school, tions. The examinations will run
a large picture of St. Therese. Denver; Robert Moore of St. Pat i^through the entire week. The seci Third prize, a picture of the Ma rick’s, Pueblo; Eugene McClo^key 'on d semester begins Monday, Jan.
donna, went to St. Patrick’s school and (jladys Kersten of Holy Fam 27.
of Denver, with an average of 28 ily school, Denver; Bernard McThe chemists were delighted to
CLtAN WHOltSOMt tWiATAlNMtNT.
cents per student.
Leron of St. Louis’, Englewood; find floors and laboratory tables
The two individual cash prizes of Raymond Caranci and Mary Alice neatly repainted in the Christmas
EVERY
$15 offered to the boy and girl Sanchez of Corpus Christi school, vacations.
TUESDAY
selling the greatest number of Coloradb Springs; Robert Bell and
DENVER’S FINEST ORCANI
seals were captured by .Joseph Lucille Karpinski of St. Joseph’s,
NIGHT
Kelly of St. Francis de Sales’ Globeville; Bernard Langfield and ST.. RITA CLUB
school and Anna Mumford of St. Helen Doly of Presentation school,
HOLDS MEETING
Elizabeth’s school, both of Denver. Denver; Francis Hudson and
Denver’ . Smartest Ballroom
Mr. Kelly and Miss Mumford sold Louise Mastrini o f Sacred Heart
R U D Y. BUNDY
and his
$74.50 and $48.11 worth of seals, school, Pueblo; William Hund,
The recently-organized St. Rita
ORCHESTRA
respectively. 'The $10 cash prize Helen Hemrick, and Mary Pecek of
club held a meeting Tuesday, Jan.
At
the
Harry
Huffman
For Reservation. Call SPruce 9752
to the sister whose pupils sold the St. Anthon^s, Pueblo; Wilbur
most seals was won by Sister M. Marks and Hetty French of St. 14, at the home of Mrs. Rose Vito,
Directed Theaters
j Gregory of St. Elizabeth’s school, Patrick’s, Denver; Dominic Fer- 4227 Wyandot. A ravioli luiwheon
DENVER-PARAMOUNT
' Denver, with an average of $5.65 reri and Aurora Cruz of St. Louis’ , was served by the hostess. An
AtADDIN -BROADW AY
election was held and the new of
per student. The bonus awards to Louisville; Marvin Elliott and
TABOR-RIALTO
MILE HI
Elizabeth Fabrizio of Mt, Carmel ficers are the following: Mrs. D.
students
selling
more
than
1,500
BLUEBIRD-BIDE-A-WEE
seals were as follows: First, .Ver school, Denver; Bernard.Thompson Cacciaviallni, president; Mrs. Rose
ROLLER RINK
Colonel, secretary, and Mrs. Flor
non Barker of St. Elizabeth’s and Florence Mulhelland of St.
Skating every
night
ence Ditolla, treasurer.
Francis
Xavier’s,
Pueblo;
John
school,
Denver,
who
sold
$42.00
except Monday.
'The next meeting of the club will
The firms listed here de worth of seals; second, Robert Smaldone and Dorothy Kaferteten
Matinees Thursday,
be Feb. 6 at the home o f Mrs. M.
of
St.
Joseph’s,
Denver;
Louis
Ta
Moore
of
St.
Patrick’s
school,
Pueb
serve to be remembered
Saturday, and Sunday.
lo, $23.00; third, Patricia Hol- foya and Patricia Fenton of Sa Carmosino, 4105 Elliot street. Mass
Monday nights can be
when you are distributing lack
re se rv ^
ior private
of Cathedral school, Denver, cred Heart school, Denver; Rus will be said next month in honor
of St. Rita, patron saint of the
parties.
your patronage in the dif $17.25. Each of these students sell Vitteloe and Lena Holland organization.
531 B R O A D W A Y
of St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs.
will receive a $5 cash prize.
ferent lines of business.
Telephone T A . 959S
The following prizes were given Pencils will be sent to these stu the Christmas seal campaigns in
in the poster contest: First place, dents in the very near future. The Colorado when he was a student
Viviene LeBlanc of St. Francis de other prizes will be giv^n at the at St. Thomas’ seminary. Helpful
Sales’, $6; second place, a fie, general mission conference this co-operation was also accorded the
seventh grade of Holy Family month.
seal committee by the Glockner
Note-worthy in the seal contest sanitarium, Colorado Springs; St.
school, Denver, and Paula Hurley
of St. Francis de Sales’, Denver. for 1935 was the annual contribu Mary’s hospital. Grand Junction;
Each of the above receives a $2 tion sent in by the Rev. E. J. Mc St. Benedict’s , hospital, Sterling,
cash prize.
Honorable mention, Carthy of Sacred Heart church, and Loretto Heights college, Den
V W V W W V ^ W W V W W W W V W W V V W W V V W i/V W U V W W A ftJ with a $1 cash prize, was given Alamosa. Father McCarthy began ver.
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Boulder.— (Mt. St. Gertrude’s
Academy)— An illustrated lecture,
“ Rambles ’Through the Rockies,”
will be given Sunday evening,' Jan.
19, at 7 o’clock in the academy
Little theater by Eben Fine, a resi
dent of Boulvto, -who is a member
of the chamBer of commerce, a
well-known writer, and an enter
taining speaker. Mt. St. Gertrude’s
invites the parents, friends, and
alumnae of the academy to attend
the lecture.
Classes were resumed Jan. 6,
after a general assembly at which
the superior. Sister Mary Eileen,
welcomed the students an<^ gave
them a brief resume of the program
prior to the semester examinations
beginning Jan. 22.
A course in music appreciation
is being given to the student body
on Friday afternoons from 12:45
to 1:30 o ’clock. The NBC music
hour, under the direction of WalterDamrosch, alternating with a study
of the instruments of the orchestra,
is the program to be followed. At
the close of the course, a musip
memory contest will be held.
The Choral society has taken up
a study of the folk songs of all
nations, beginning wi(Ji native
American folk songs written by
Stephen Foster, an American of
I r i^ descent.
Members of the school orchestra,
with two new members, violinists,
resumed their weekly lessons
Thursday, Jan. 9, under the direc
tion of R. J. Ekhander of Denver.
The Clionian circle, the History
club of Mt. St. Gertrude’s, elected
officers for the second half of the
scholastic year, at a special meet
ing Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 2:30 o’clock.
A senior, Josephine Pino, is the
newly-elected president, and two
juniors, Blanche Rosser and Dor
othy Shireman, are now holding
the offices of vice president and
secretary, respectively.
“ Wash
ington and Congress” was the
theme of the January meetiitg of
the Clionians. Among those tak
ing part were Margaret Mary Mc
Nulty, Mary Grimes, Darline Hix-

There's Economy in
ushig top grade

COAL

son, Mae Collins, Anna Mae Reed,
and Blanche Rosser.
Dorothy
(Bituminous)
Snireman presented “ Short-Lived
Pinnacle Lump
Peace Plan."
$5.95
The Science club, composed of
the sophomore biology class, met
Wadge Lump
Thursday, Jan. 9, to discuss the
$ 7 .7 0
various phases of bacteria. Glean
(Lignite)
ings from many authors, together
with excellent reference work, en
Empire Lump
abled the speakers to produce, in
$ 5 .70
teresting and beneficial material.
Marian La Torra’’s topic on the
Corona
Lump
“ Tanning of Leather” was note
$5.50
worthy. Francis Ames spoke of
Louis Pasteur. Others taking part
in the, discussion were Margaret
TABOR
Grimes, Eileen Dale, Bettie Fah^ian, Mildred Achen, Helen Pearce,
Helen Brown, Lucile Curry, Eileen
De Lille, Arline Cooper, Kathleen
Gephart, Mary Jane Millithaler,
Catherine Burgess, Betty Jo Lauterbur, and Mary Jane Sturm.
I
Mrk. Curran, mother of the sis
1 1 2nd «L SANTA PE
ter superior, gave to the academy
chapel a new set of silk Mass vest
ments and a Benediction cope and
veil.
T h e s e hand-embroidered |
We
vestments are the work of the Sis
ters o f the Precious Blood.
Store
The following books, together i
Household Goods
with a number of novels, have been
and Merchandise
added to the library in past weeks: j
“ Roman Spring Memoirs,” by Mrs. I
BUFFY STORAGE AND
Winthrop Chonler; “ The Eternal
MOVING CO.
Galilean,”' by the Rt. Rev, Msgr.
Fulton J. Sheen; “ Current Cath
olic Verse,” an anthology, by the
Rev. David P, McAstocker, S J .;
“ Twelve Centuries of English
Meet Your Friends
Poetry and Prose,” by Newcomer,
AT
Andrews, and Hall; “ Richelieu,”
by Hilaire Belloc, and “ America,”
by Hendrik Van Loon.
The students returning from
1612 Glenarm
1S2S Curtii
their holiday vacation were de
lighted to find a large newly-fur
nished study hall with six large
Tell the people yon patronize
windows. The freshmen also have that you law their advertisement
a new home on this floor.
in The Register.

2211
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; Olinger Mortuaries
INC

LORETTO LEAGUE TO
CONVENE SATURDAY

cCATHOLIC MEMBERS of our personnel and the
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to

The monthly meeting o f the Lo
retto league will be held Saturday
afternoon, Jan. 18, at 2:30 at Lo
retto Heights college. The presi
dent, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, will pre
side.

JOSEPH E. BONA, Vice President

CALL

*

JOHNSON

16th at Boulder and Speer Blvd. at Sherman

Every Catholic Service
»

STORAGE & MOVING CO.

All Departments: GAllup 0303

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

Please write or phone for onr gift booklet, ''Looking Ahead.*

You Cmn Have Dependable Service
and the Cost Is Very Low.

PEarl 2433

221 Broadway

Catholic Friends
The American National Bank
The American National Bank takes pleasure, through the
medium of the Catholic/Register, the most widely read and
most widely circulated Catholic newspaper in the W est, to‘
heartily thank our thousands of Catholic friends and depositors
for the loyalty and support accorded our bank in so many years.

C

Deposits in The
American National
Banfc of Denver:
e

*

Dec. 31, 1935.........................................$ 6 ,7 5 8 ,2 6 7 .8 6
Dec. 31, 1934.........................................$ 5 ,6 6 9 ,0 9 4 .3 9
Increase ............................................... $ 1 ,0 8 9 ,1 7 3 .4 7

Our bank has always taken a deep interest in Catholic churches and Catholic
institutions. We have always been happy and ready to lend financial aid whenever
called upon to do so by the proper authorities. We lend our aid-willingly, not only for
“ sweet charity,” but because we know that moneys advanced to Catholic churches
and Catholic institutions are always repaid, both as to principal and interest.

My associates, and especially myself, as the president of the American National Bank, are deeply

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

grateful to the many thousand Register readers for their good will, their loyalty and their support, sd

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

unstintingly accorded to our bank which really is your bank, and we will try by strict adherence to sound

OF DENVER, COLORADO
Member of the Federal Reserve System

At the Close of Business December 31, 1935

and safe banking methods and untiring service to merit your future support, your continued confidence

'•

and your everlasting friendship.
LIABILITIES

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..............$1,847,485,66

r n n ifa l

Cash on Hand
and on Deposit
in Other Banks $1,171,408.33

Surplus ................

100,000.00

Undivided Profits...... ...........

170,192.41

United States
Gov’t. Bonds.... 2,250,029.96

Preferred ..............$ 285,000.00
250,000.00

Reserve for Dividends payable
in Common Stock 15,000.00

Stock in Fed-

Other Reserves...........

T^p q p w o

Bank ...............

I

Reserve for Retirement
of Preferred Stock $35,000.00

Municipal and
Listed Bonds... 1,827,188.75
oval

uapiiai

22,500.00 5,271,127.04

^ May the N ew Year be a happy and prosperous one for one and all and may we
have the privilege of greeting you in our and your Am erican National Bank at an early date*

FRANK KIRCHHOF, President
50,000.00

43,489.58

Deposits ........ ,$6,437,185.71
U.S. Gov’t, Funds 321,082.15
Total Deposits.................
6,758,267.86

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Other Marketable Bonds and
Securities...................

453,867.86

Other Real Estate Owned.....

28,400,00

of Denver

Vaults, Furniture and
Fixtures .....;........................

56,069.29

Seventeenth at Lawrence Street

$7,656,949.85
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

$7,656,949.85

ALL DEPOSITS IN THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK OF DENVER ARE IN
SURED UP TO $5,000.00 IN THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

i
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Thursday, January 16, 1936
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval,
We confirm it aS the official publication o f the Diocese. Wnatever
appears in ite columns over- the signature o f the Ordinary or those
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
diocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Diocese for the reading o f The Register,
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Aug. 6, 1931.
Bishop o f Denver.

(Continued From Page One)
Fourth Degree initiation in some
years, it is anticipated that a rep
resentative class will be received
at the Washing[ton’s birthday pro
gram. There \nll be candidates not
only from Denver, but from other
cities o f Colorado and possibly
some from neighboring states as
well. The local committee working
on the program will correspond
with the gn^and knights o f all Colo
rado councils, gi'ving them infor
mation as to the plans o f the day.
A u ^ s t J, Austing, past faithful
navigator of the Fourth Degree,
has been named chairman of the
membership committee.
Any third dep^ree member who
•wishes information on the class is
requested to address John J, Sul
livan, master o f the Fourth Degree
in Colorado, at the Security Bldg.,
Denver, or Mr. Austing at the K.
o f C. club, 1576 Grant St.

S p g tH ta n a lB
Opinions of Associate Editors of The Register
(Continued From Page One)

REDS AND RELIGION

i

sC

j
S

The Rev. Joieph F. Kiefer, S.J.,
professor of philosophy at St.
Louis, in refuting claims of Com
munists that they do not fight God
and religion, gives the following
statements from the works of
the founders of Communism:
Marx: “ The people cannot be
rhally happy until they have been
deprived of illusions of happiness'
by the abolition of religion,’’
Engels: “ In our revolutionary
conception of the universe, there
is absolutely no room for either a
Creator or a Ruler.’’
Lenin: “ The Marxist must be a
materialist, that is, an enemy of
religion,’’
Stalin: “ The Communist party
cannot be neutral in regard to re
ligion. Communists who hinder
thp.broadest development of antireligious propagai)da have no place
in the_ ranks.’’
'
These atatemepts,are a sufficientiiidi.cfment o f Commun'ism and a
grave warning to those who are
misled by claims of the Reds.
THE PRICE OF ’FREEDOM’
Norway is worried. Sociologists
there say that it “ is faced by de
population to such a serious extent
that the Norwegian ^i’ace might be
come extinct,’ ’ and add that to
offfet the present decline of the
population every woman in the
land would have to bear from
three to four children.
A generation ago, Norway wds
hailed by “ advanced’’ -thinkers for
its dramatic and literary produc
tions that advocated "freedom ’’
for (women and would abolish the
“ old sex taboos.’ ’ In other words,
maririage and morality were jointly
attacked. Now the nation -is pay
ing the price always demanded of
those who ignore the laws of God
and nature — extinction unless
there is reform. America would ido
■well to take warning.— Millard F.
Everett.

Iiy so yeai-s, the aged prelate,
I knowa to bis pei>ple at “ el bombre
de vida inmaculada’’ (the man of
stainless life), labored in the mil
lion fields of New Mexico.
After a few years in a French
parish, the young Father Grange
came to America to begin his mis
sionary labors under Bishop Salpointe, then Vicar Apostolic of
Tucson and later second Arch
bishop o f Santa Fe. With Bishop
Salpointe he went to New Mexico
in 1876 to take up his labors at
the tiny Spanish-American village
o f Mesilla, where he died last week.
With only one interruption, a jour
ney back to Europe in 1892, the
priest worked untiringly in vari
ous New Mexico missions until
1930, when he retired from active
service. He established parishes,
built churches that are landmarks
o f the Lord in the rugged South
west, lived a hard but a good life.
In 1926, tbe already aged priest
j(he was sdmost 90 when he died
last week) was made a Domestic
Prelate by the Holy Father.
When Monsignor Grange came
to N ew ^exico, the Most Rev, John
B. Lamy had just been named first
Archbishop o f Santa Fe. The Most
Rev, J. P. Machebeuf had not yet
been made first Bishop of Denver.
Today^ Santa Fe has its seventh
Archbishop, Denver its fourth
Bishop.
Montignor Grange was one of
those valiant “ soldiers o f the cross’’
o f whom Archbishop Salpointe
wrote in his history >of the Church
in the Southwest. If we have rea
son to be proud o f the state o f the
Church in our region today, we
have reason to thank God for men
like Moniignor Grange.— C. J. Mc-

At the conclusiop o f the games
of^Jan. 9, St. Vincent’s and St.
Philomena’s were the only unde
feated teams in the Holy Name
Basketball league. On Thursday
night, St. Joseph’s was to play the
Annunciation team, St. Francis’
was to engage St. Vincent’s, and St.
Catherine’s was scheduled to play
St. bomihic’s.
The Jan. 23 league schedule is as
follows: St. Joseph’s vs. St. Dom
inic’s, 7 o’clock; Annunciation team
vs, St. Catherine’s, 8, and St. Philo-

CARD INDEX
THE COMMUNISTS
With all the agitation being
stiirred up in the schools against
Communism, it might be well for
students to compile a dossier of
individual Communists in order to
got the background necessary for
an understanding of the., motives
that led these men to enter the
organisation. It is one thing to
know the theories of a movement
and it is another to hkve a grasp
o f the practical side of the affair.
^In line with the policy of com
piling data on individual Reds, it
might be well for students to read
an article on the No, 1 personal
ity among Gommunists in Amer
ica, appearing current!^ in The
American Magaxine. After that
a. dossier on the local Muscovite
big wigs might be prepared.
As far as Earl Browder, “ Red
Ace o f America,’ ’ is concerned, he
seems to be a complex individual.
The author o f the article points
out “ if Browder had devoted to
American industry the persistent
energy he has given to Commun
ism, a lot of ns might be working
for him now.’’ In a;11 probability
this is a point that the Red Ace
does not appreciate, but it goes
to show that, if a man’s energies
are directed in the proper chan
nels, benefits accrue instead of
evils.
Mr, Browder, of course, is a
jail bird. It was in the peniten
tiary he stu^f^ Communism. He
had an aversion toward war, and
consequently refused to register
for the draft. But now ho is en
gaged in a war more vicious than
that in which nations indulge.
It was not, however, Mr. Brow
der’s inearcOration that led him
to be “ ag’ in’ ’ established forms.
The whole history of his immedi
ate family brings out this fact.
Since the antagonistic element
was engendered in him at an early
age, it was no more than natural
that he join a group that is
against accepted customs.
Sawdust is being fed the peo
ple by the capitalist professors, is
Browder’s claim. The gentleman
dishes out his own particular
brand of sawdust at every oppor
tunity, brilliantly, it is true, and
masterfully, with the fire o f a
zealot, but in a monotonous,
analytical fashion.
Prominence came t to Browder
recently when he discussed with
brutal frankness his^ revolutionary
plans for making over America
at a meeting in Moscow.
He

Ijiena’t Ts. Sb yincent’Si ^

nearly precipitate a crisis in the

A SOLDIER OF
.THE CROSS DIES
Death wrote “ fini%^ to another
chapter in the glorious history of
the planting of the Churfch in the
Southwest when it took the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John J, GrS|nge at Mesilla, N. Mex., last week. Msgr.
Grange was one of the last living
links o f the 'firmly*«stablished
Church in this region with the
struggling Church in the days of
Archbishop Lamy, first Archbishop
,of Santa Fe, and his co-worker.
Bishop Machebeuf, first Ordinary
o f Denver. Msgr. Grange was one
o f the large group of valiant
French priests who left a life of
com fort and comparative ease in
. their native land to plant the cross
on the mountains and deserts of
. American Southwest. For near-

•eaten Teams
Meet Friday
Atieast one team wiirbe dropped
from the rank of the undefeated
this Friday night in the Parochial
Basketball loop, when the Regis
and Annunciation cagers, both un
beaten, will tangle in the feature
game at 8 o’clock. The Cathedtal
quintet, victorious in its initial
fra y last week, will meet the Holy
Family team.at 9. In the evening’s
opener, the St. Francis and Sa
cred Heart fives will battle tq
keep out of the cellar position.
In last Friday’s encounters, St.
Joseph’s defeated the Holy Family
team, 26 to 20 J Cathedral swamped
St. Francis’, 49 to 16, and the An
nunciation quintet won over the
Sacred Heart team, 25 to 22.

HOLY NAME LEAGUE

(Regis College)
The students’ Mass on Tuesday
morning was offered fo r the re
covery o f Clifford Dailey, Regis
collegian from Salida, who is seri
ously ill at Mercy hospital. The
youth was taken sick on the train
on his return trip, after spending
the holidays at home, 'The col
lege students took tests at the hos
pital Tuesday afternoon when it
was learned that the physicians
had decided to resort to blood
transfusions.
The Press club will sponsor a so
cial Friday evening, Jan. 17, in
the college ^ym. It will be the last
social function o f the semester, as
examinations wdll be held next
week.
In the week of Jan. 27, the an
nual spiritual retreat will be con
ducted. Three days will be de
voted by the,students to a con
sideration o f their spiritual lives.
The retreat will be conducted by
the Rev. Leo H. Mullany, S.J., of
Creighton university, Omaha.
The following are the officers
of the Regis College Parents’ asso
ciation for the present year: Mrs.
F. Spindler, president; Mrs. A.
Curtis, vice president; Mrs. J.
Ryan, treasurer; Mrs. C. Smith,
recording secretary; Mrs. R. Gray,
corresponding secretary.

(Continued From Page One)
in the booklet used last fall, so
that no new books are needed.
Supplies for new Study clubs
should be ordered immediately
from Father Gregory Smith, Dioc
esan Mission office, 2419 E. 6th
avenue, Denver.
Practical experience with the
Study club program shows the
evident value o f uniformity of
schedule as outlined by the dioc
esan office.
The reception o f the program of
the Confraternity Study club, by
both priests and people has been
very gratifying. I would strong
ly urge every priest to try to in
crease the number o f Study clubs
in his parish for the second semes
ter. The course has been found
practical in every parish, if the
pastor or some competent leader
will conduct in advance a club for
the leaders o f the •various Study
clubs using the current lesson of
the week.
The Study club program wiU
make its influence felt, in time,
in a Catholic manhood and wom
anhood better educated in the
things o f God and more conscious
o f its obligations to teach religion
to the rising generation.
' It has been found that Catholic
children attending public high
schools can be interested in the
Study club program and secure
great benefit from it. Many such
clubs are in operation.
2. Religions Vacation Schools
You are kindly asked to plan

Former Hospital
Superior Visitor
Sister Angela, new superior at
St. Joseph’s orphanage in Helena,
Mont., who was for many years
was in charge o f St. Vincent’s or
phanage here, was a Denver vis
itor tilis week en route to the
motherhouse of the Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth at Leaven
worth, Kans. Sister Angela has
been transferred from St. Vin
cent’s Orthopedic hoc_)ital-school
in Billings, where she was superior
for over a year, to the Helena or
phanage, which was badly dam
aged by the recent earthquakes.
Sister Angela, who stayed at St.
Joseph’s hospital during her visit
here^ was superior at St. Vincent’s
orphanage from 1917 to 1920 and
from September, 1928, to 1934,
when she went to Billings. She
left Denver Tuesday afternoon for
Leavenworth, and -will probably
return to Helena the first of nert
week.

FINANCIAL REPORT
GIVEN BY PASTOR
(St. Joseph’ s Parish)
Tbe financial and spiritual re
port fo r the year 1935 was read
by the Very Rev. C. J. Darley, C.
SS. R., at all the Masses Sun
day.
There were 52,650 Com
munions distributed, a decided
increase over the previous year.
The 26 converts recorded in the
year is on a par with the pre
ceding year. With every mem
ber of the parish doing his or
her bit in regard to finances. Fa
ther Darley feels sure that there
will be no need of alarm nor the
need of holding any large affairs.
The total o f the Christmas collec
tion amounted to $862.20. The
Students’ Spiritual council led the
list with a donation of $20. The
total amount, in the new school
fund is $7,677.38.
Father Darley made a plea that
the members of the parish take a
more active interest in the parish
societies. A mimeographed report
of the Christmas collection donors
was distributed with the compli
ments o f Margaret O’Byrne and
Larry Sexton.
Mrs. Louise Schwab o f 503
Galapago street is a patient at
S t Joseph’s hospital. Mrs. J.
Kaden of 306 West First avenue
is quite ill at Porter sanitarium
and will probably undergo a major
operation in the near future. Mrs.
Harpet of Bannock street is impro-ving after a long sick spell.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bommelyn
left for Seattle, Wash., to visit
with their son, John.
(
The committee in charge of the
card party to be given Friday eve
ning, Jan. 24, met in the rectory
Tuesday to map out the districts
to be covered in disposing of the
tickets in the parish.
The
women are giving their time and
efforts in the cause o f the parish,
and, in return, ask that the parish
ioners co-operate. Tickets may be
diplomatic relations between the
Soviet and the United States. It
was ludicrous when the foreign
department officials discovered
that the man making all these
subversive remarks Was an Amer
ican, whose ancestors.nearly came
over on the Mayflower.
How to take the Communistic
sawdust is to be found in the con
cluding paragraph of the article.
The author says he came out all
right because he was not ground
ed in dialetic materialism. “ And
it has always seemed to me that
the world has been changing for
the better year after year . . . that
people are 'kinder. I wish that
things ware better for Earl Brow
der, who had a pretty tough time
o f it when he was young.’ ’ Many
o f us had a “ tough time” of it
when we were young, but we are
not Reds and never will.be.— Rev.
Arthur Froehle.

had from the members, or they will
be mailed by calling Mrs. Harrison
at MAin 8256, o f Mrs. Doughty,
MAin 2317.
The Rev. Justin McKeman, 0 .
S.B., pastor of S t John the Bap
tist’s church, Longmont, was a
visitor at the rectory last week.
The members of the Holy Name
society are to he commended for
their fine showing at the father
and son Communion Sunday, when
225 men and boys received in a
body.
Afterwards, they were
guests at a complimentary break
fast prepared by Mmes. Pollock,
Jepkes, Brayton, Canny, Burns,
and Lenharfr. Those who served
were Eileen Jepkes, Lois Pollock,
Mary O’Byrne^ Dot Walsh, and
Hazel Pollock, and Mmes. Dot
Campbell, Alberta Turner, and
Helen ' McNichoIas.
The society
held its regular meeting Tuesday
evening, and the main business
transacted was the election o f o f
ficers. The following were chosen:
Clem R. Hackethal, president; Joe
Sheridan, secretary, and Joe Ford,
treasurer. The moderator. Father
Berberich, thanked the out-going
officers, Messrs. Turner, Canny,
and Bliesmer, fo r their efforts in
the past two years.
The engagement of Miss Cecilia
Kuhn o f the class o f ’ 31 and Jos
eph Sheridan of the class o f ’ 29
has just been announced. Both
young people are well known in
the parish jfnd in the younger
circles in the city.
The Y o u ^ Ladies’ sodality at
its meeting Thursday evening held
an election o f officers, -with the
following gaining the respective
offices: President, Marie McNellis;
secretary, Betty Medae, And treas
urer, Margaret Taney. With these
active members at the head of
the organization, it is evident that
the society will flourish. The re
tiring officers thanked the mem
bers fo r the co-operation they re
ceived. A social hour followed the
meeting. The Rev. A. Zeller, C.
SS.R., is the spiritual directqr.
The sophomore class of the high
school sponsored a luncheon Tues
day in the School auditorium. The
co-operation of the entire student
body made it a success. The class
is working on two one-act plays to
be presented early in February.
At the Students’ Spiritual coun
cil meeting held Friday, the vari
ous committees made excellent
reports of progress. A t this
meeting, plans were announced by
Walter Burke of the publicity com
mittee o f an amateur contest to be
held this month. Each class will
choose two talented representa
tives, and the finalists will be
judged by the student body.
Sympathy is extended to the
McCormick family o f this parish
in the death o f Mrs. Ellen O’Brien,
whose death last Saturday o f pneu
monia after an illness o f only
three days was a distinct shock to
her many friends. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCormick
o f 960 Lipan street, celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
three weeks ago.
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Fourth Degree BISHOP URGES PROGRESS IN Rare Priiit From
CONFRATERNITY STUDY CLUBS
K. o( C. Planning
GuglerW orkIs
Class for Feb. U
Given to School

REGIS STUDENT
SERIOUSl^Y ILL
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at this time fo r the religious va
cation school to be conducted in
the ^ summer. Every parish not
having the facilities o f a Catholic
school, and unable to give the
children systematic religious in
struction at least twice a week,
should have a religious vacation
school. The merits o f the reli
gious vacation school are beyond
question.
Last year, 95 such
schools were conducted within the
diocese. -There are still some few
localities in the state where a re
ligious vacation school should be
organized.
It is obviously our
duty as priests, charged -with the
responsibility o f the spiritual-edu
cation o f our people, to use the
organized forces that have been
developed fo r the greater religious
influence o f the Catholic children
under our care.
A sufficient number o f sisters
can be secujed to meet the needs
o f the diocese, if pastors will make
their wants known sufficiently in
ad-vance so that the various com
munities may make the necessary
arrangements. Kindly communi
cate ■within the month with Father
Gregory Smith regarding the
number o f teaching sisters you
would like to have and the time
o f your vacation school.
In order that nothing might in
terfere with the religious vacation
school program in the diocese, the
annual clergy retreat will be held
from July 20 to July 24, instead
o f the latter part o f June, as was
the custom previously.
The religious vacation school of
four weeks, four hours a day and
five days a week, is recommended,
following the standard course <of
the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine.
Full details and in
structions can be secured from Fa
ther Gregory Smith.
3. Decree of Erection o f Confra
ternity o f Christian Doctrine
Plenary Indulgenee Placard
Under, separate cover, you will
receive, in the near future, the
printed Diploma o f Erection of
the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine in your parish, which
should be framed and hung in the
sacristy: also a large printed form
announcing a plenary indulgence
for the recitation o f the Rosary in
the presence o f the Blessed Sacra
m ent This form should be framed
and hung in the vestibule o f the
church.
It is hoped that the
knowledge o f this indulgence will
induce many o f the faithful to
make visits to the Blessed Sacra
ment. Additional forms may be
secured from the Chancery office.
4. Church Unity Octave
N fhe Holy Father, Pope Benedict
XV, approved and blessed the
Church Unity Octave, celebrated
from Jan. 18, the Feast o f St. Pe
ter’s Chair at Rome, to Jan. 25,
the Feast o f the Conversion o f St.
Paul.
We are urged to pray for the
conversion of lapsed and indiffer
ent Catholics, for the return of
those to communion with the Holy
See who have been intrigued in
error and schism, and fo r the mis
sionary conquest o f the pagan
world for Christ. The enclosed
prayer has 200 days’ indulgence
attached to it. A plenary indulg
ence can be gained by all who
receive Holy Communion during
the octave under the usual condi
tions. The prayer should be said
after Mass each day o f the octave.
Permission is hereby granted for
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment during the days of the oc
tave. Kindly announce the octave
to your people.
6. Annual Report and Records
Pastors are reminded that the
annual report and the vital-sta
tistic records should be sent to
the Chancery as soon as possible.
May Almighty God in this New
Year bless our every activity for
His honor and glory.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop o f Denver.
Prayer for Church Unity Octave
Jan. 18-25
Antiphon. That they all may be
one, as Thou, Father, in Me and
I in Thee; that they also may be
one in Us; that the world may be
lieve that Thou hast sent Me.—
St. John xvii, 21.
V. I say unto thee thou art
Peter;
R. And UR,on this Rock I will
build My Church.
Prayer
0 Lord Jesus Christ, who saidst
unto Thine Apostles: Peace I
leave with you. My peace I give
unto you; regard not our sins, but
the faith of Thy Church, and ^ a n t
unto her that peace and unity
which are agreeable to Thy will.
Who livest and reignest God for
ever and ever. Amen.
Lord Jesus, most gracious Sa
vior o f the world, we humbly beg
o f Thee by Thy most Sacred
Heart, that all the sheep now wan
dering astray may be converted
to Thee, the Shepherd and Bishop
o f their souls. Who livest and
reignest through all eternity.
Amen.
^ URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop o f Denver.
Denver
Jan. 19, 1936.

(Continued From Page One)
works will never be forgot
ten: “ Armour Inconscient,’ ’ V.
Schromm; “ Infant S t John,’ ’ Mur
illo; “ The Nursery,’’ E. A. Waterlow; “ Christ at Twelve,” Hofmann;
“ Christ and Rich Ruler,” Hof
mann; “ Jesus Crucifixus,” Velas
quez; “ S t Anthony,” Murillo;
“ The Little Flower,” C. B. Cham
bers; “ Christ and the Doctors,”
Hofmann; “ Immaculate Concep
tion,” Murillo; “ Light of the
World,” C. B. Chambers; “ Chil
dren o f the Shell,” Murillo;
“ Penny a Bunch,” George E.
Hicks: “ Holy Mary,” C. B. Cham
bers; “ The Angelus,” Millet; “ The
Sorrowful Mother” and “ Ecce
Homo,” M. Feuerstein; “ Christ
Weeping Over Jerusalem,” Gio
vanni- “ Madonna o f the Cloak”
and “ Vocation,” by Chambers.
There are also a fine engraving
o f Washington, a copy o f a Rosa
Bonheur painting, and a large en
graving o f Ann Hathaway.
The original engraving o f Lin
coln, which Gugler was commis
sioned by the government to do
while he was in the engraving
department at Washington, hangs
in one o f the government buildings
there.
Mr. Poth, who has devoted his
entire life to stone ehgraving, has
lived in Denver 13 years. Pre
vious to that, he was in Des
Moines, la., 13 years and for 25
years in Chicago, where he was
associated with Mr. Cerveny. The
Poths have three children, Mrs.
Amaryllis Nunes and Marshall
Poth o f Blessed Sacrament parish,
and Douglas Poth, a student at
Colorado Agricultural college.
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Msgr. Mulroy Is
Library Speaker
An interesting and instructive
lecture on “ The Social Security
Bill” was delivered by the Very
Rev. Msgr. John R. Mulroy to th e ,
Regis Library association meeting j
in the Cosmopolitan hotel M onday'
evening, Jan. 18. Monsignor M u l-.
roy’s recent conferences ■with prom- 1
inent officials in Washington added
authority to the clearness of his
exposition. A discussion followed,
in which Miss Hazel M. Costello,
Miss Nellie M. Lennon, and some
of the professors and students of
Regis college took part.
A series of lectures on literary
subjects o f interests and book re
views, principally by professors at
Regis college, are being prepared
for the spring semester.
The next meeting o f tbe Regis
Library association will take place
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 26, at the
college library.
Mr. Joseph E.
Douglas, SJ., will speak on “ Sigrid
Undset, Her Philosophy and Her
Influence.”
In the approaching
semester, the regular meetings on
the fourth Sunday afternoon will
be social meetings, at which, re
freshments will be served after the
lectures.

Study Club Will
Resume Meetings
(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish)
The activities of the Study club
o f the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine, which began last fall,
will be resumed the beginning o f
February. Plans for the confra
ternity will be outlined under the
leadership o f Delia Cavarra. A
large membership is anticipated.
The Holy Name society held its
regular meeting Friday, Jan. 10.
In the very near future, the Holy
Name society will sponsor a thea
ter benefit.
The T:ommittee in
charge comprises the following:
Joe Cito, chairman; John Cito,
John Lombardi, and Dominic Colox»so.
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ELK COAL COMPANY
3615 BLAKE ST.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.

.

Phone MAin 3437

Sunday is Communion Sunday
for the AdoUa club, which ■will re
ceive at the 9 o’clock Mass.

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist

The Adolla club will meet Fri
day, Jani 17, in the school hall at
7:30 p. m. The president hopes
for a full attendance as this ■will be
the first meeting o f the new year.

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

Sister Mary Stella has just re
covered from a recent illness and
has now returned to resume her
teaching o f the third and fourth
grades.
Castsrs—That

Ars BnQt to DsIhrer Real Service for Your
Specific Requirements.
HOSPITAL— hO M E
INSTITUTIONS

Industrial Caster
and Truck Co.
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CANON CITY PASTOR
OBSERVES JUBILEE

Has Won
Acceptance of AH
Income Groups
Horan Funeral Service has won the pref
erence of all income groups in Denver. Its
quality is high enough for those who are ac
customed to and demand the best. And its
cost is low enough for the family of the most
limited resources.

HDKAN
AN D

159.J
G u a r J in g

SO N CH APELS

C l e v e l a n d I P la o e

fo r e v e r

o u r • ib u n d e r s I d e a ls

Mil^ & Dryer OFFICERS ARE ELECTED BY
Printing Co.
COLORADO SPRINGS SOCIETY
Wheel tickets for Bazaars
Always on Hand

Colorado Springs.— Mrs. A. J.
Kiser, 31 Boulder crescent, was
elected president o f St. Mary’s A l
tar society at a meeting held last
Friday afternoon. Other officers

elected are Mrs. Albert Redelberger, first vice president; Mrs.
E. Ella Brady, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. J. Alter, secretary,
and Mrs. Charles Roach, treasurer.
At the meeting, the Rev. John
Scannell gave an interesting talk
on the history o f atheism.
The Newman club o f Colorado
college was entertained by Sister
Mary at breakfast Sunday, morn
ing at Glockner hospital, following
the club’s Communion at St.
Mary’s church at the 9 o’ clock
Mass. The next meeting o f the
group will be held Sunday, Feb. 2.
At a meeting o f Corpus Christi
guild held last week at the home
o f Mrs. Carenci, it •was decided
that the guild would sponsor a card
party and social to be held in the
American Legion hut on the eve
ning o f Feb. 12.
St. Mary’s Pirates defeated St.
Joseph’s of Denver, 44 to 30, in
a game played Sunday afternoon
in the Knights o f Columbus hall.
Garvin scored ten field goals and
a free throw to lead the scoring.
Holman was next with five goals,
and Hearst, S t Joseph’s center, led
his team with four field goals. St.
Mary’s boys will go to Denver Fri
day for a return game.
^
w r p ! T n i . . 'A b b 5
school at Canon City,
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Ryan, 2003
N. Tejon street, went to Norton,
Kans., last week to visit friends.
The wedding o f Miss Anne Wel
ler o f Coloraao Springs and Ray
mond J. Schmitt o f Gordon, Nebr.,
was performed at St. Mary’s
church Monday morning at 9
o’clock, the Rev. William J. Kelly
officiating. Mrs. Emma Donlon,
sister o (, the bride, was matron
of honor, and Robert Crowder,
nephew o f the bridegroom, was
best man. The bride is the daugh
ter o f Mrs. Katherine Weller of
this city. She attended school in
Colorado Springs. Mr. Schmitt is
a brother o f Mrs. C. Crowder of
this city. He is a graduate o f St.
Mary’s college, St. Mary’s, Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmitt will make
their home in Gordon.

Canon City.— The Rev. Albert
Schaller, O.S.B., pastor o f S t
Michael’s church, observed the
35th anniversary o f his ordination
recently.
Gene Crawford, who has been
at the CCC camp at Castle Rock,
arrived home Monday night to be
with his father, P. E. Crawford,
who is seriously ill of heart trouible.
Miss Katherine Fitzgerald re
turned Sunday from a holidayvacation trip to Southern Califor
nia.
Otto Anna, Sr., who had been
receiving treatment in S t Mary’s
hospital in Pueblo, is now home.
He is confined to his bed but is
improving slowly.
The Mothers’ club will preside
over a supper in St. Michael’s hall

Pueblo Groups to
Meet on Friday
Pueblo.— (S t Leander’s Parish)
— The regular meeting o f the Al
tar society will be held in the
school hall Friday, Jan. 17, at 2
p. m. The regular meeting o f the
Mothers-Teachers’ club wiU follow
at 3 p. m.
Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan was hon
ored Thursday evening o f last
week, when members o f the L. C.
B. A. presented her with a fitted
traveling bag in appreciation of
her work as president in the past
six years. Mrs. Kerrigan will hold
the same office the coming year.
Members o f troop 1, Junior C.
D. o f A., held their reM lar meet
ing at the home o f Betty Kretchmer Friday evening, Jan. 10. A
kid party was planned for the near
future.
The Study circles o f the Con
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine
were resumed the past week.
A bridge party was given at the
home o f Mrs, Edward Schmitt
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 14. Host
esses were Mrs. Robert Chapman,
Mrs. Claude Robinson, and Mrs.
Schmitt.
George Cowen,
1201
East
Eighth,,is confined to his home by
illness.
Bobby Whelan is recovering
from a recent illness at his home.
Mrs. Fred Cassidy has been
quite ill at her home the past week.
John and Katherine Kelley, chil
dren o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kel
ley, are still confined to St. Mary’s
hospital. The condition o f John
remains serious.
Kenneth, infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jahn, was baptized Sun
day by the Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B.
Sponsors were Mr. and Sirs. Jos
eph Jahn.
Mrs. Catherine Keyes, a mem
ber o f St. Leander’s parish for
many years, died Saturday, Jan
11. She is survived by a son,
Thomas o f Pueblo, and four broth
ers, Charles, Shirley, Henry, and
Edward Furness of Lynn, Mass.
The funeral was held from St. Le
ander’s church Tuesday morning
at 9 o’clock. The Rev. Paul Fife,
O.S.B., officiated.

Feb. 13. This supper is given for
the benefit o f the school.
Miss Catherine Murphy returned
from Salida Sunday afte. spending
a vacation there with her sisters,
Mrs. Robert Reardon and Miss
Mary Murphy.
David Murphy was in Canon
City Saturday of last week to attei^ - the funeral o f Margaret
"V^ipple.
Mary Teresa Ward, Loretta
GarMtt, Mary Elizabeth Susman,
and ftary Louise Gregory returned
to their school duties in Atchison,
Kans., after spending the mid
winter holidays here.
■Thirty-two ladies were present
at the home o f Mrs. J. Leo Sterling
Thursday, Jan. 10, when Mrs. Su
san O’Hanlon and Mrs. Sterling
entertained their card club. Mrs.
L. W. Gardner, Mrs. J. J. McDon
nell, and Mrs. William B. Jansen
won the prizes in the games played.
Refreshments followed the game.
This club will be entertained Jan.
23, with Mrs. D. P. Garrett and
Mrs. William B. Jansen as host
esses.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scayarda
drove to Pueblo Saturday, Jaia. 11.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
6 . Scavarda, who entrained later
in the day fo r California, where
she will spend the next few months
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lena
Shelton.
Leo Prescott has been ill in
his home suffering from an attack
of- influenza.
Joseph L. Fassler is reported
improved after a few weeks’ illness
from pneumonia.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Scavarda was able to leave
the hospital Saturday, Jan; 11. He
had been in the hospital since his
birth, but has gained much in the
past few weeks and is now doing
nicely.

SI. LLimBETrS
SOCim ELECTS

(St. Elizabeth’ * Parish)
Election o f officers by members
o f the Altar and Rosary society
were held recently. The officers
chdsen were Mrs. J. Nardin, presi
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
dent; Mrs. Edward Schmitz, vice
president; Mrs. Augustine, treas
KEystone 6348, 6349
urer; Mrs. M. Gorman, financial
secretary, and Mrs, Barth, record
ing secretary.
Saturday evening, Jan. 18, an
other Alt Heidleberg stein waltz
will be given under the patronage
The Queen’s Daughters were
of the Knights o f St. John. Ad
entertained Sunday afternoon,
mission will be 40 cents. Peter
Jonke, chairman o f the waltz com
Jan. 12, at thi home o f the spirit
mittee, reports that these socials
ual director, the Rev. Dr. William
are fart becoming popular through
Higgins, 2820 East 14th avenue.
y Harder coal—honer
out the city. He urges, in his
Greetings were extended to the
coal. More hear— less
capacity as president of the
ash. Moffat b better raHEHUT Queen’s Daughters by Father
Knights of St. John, that all mem
Kolka from Father Higgins, whose
bers attehd. The features this com
illness preventing him from at
R ED U C ES
ing Saturday night will be a stu
tending. The Rev. Dr. T. V. Ca
COAL BILLS
dent chorus o f 40 voices directed
hill of St. Thomas’ seminary gave
by Miss Josephine Woeber, Louie’s
an ^ intellectual' discourse
on
A sA
Old-Time German band, attd Jim
“ Science and Religion.’’
Your PouJar fo r it
Little’s orchestra.
Miss Anne O’Neil and Mrs.
Owing to the constant interest
Blanche Osbourne, accompanied
o f both Catholics and non-Catholics
by Miss Josephine Courtney, gave
o f the city in the Christmas crib
several musical numbers. A fter
ANDERSON COAL the program, a buffet supper was
and the panoramic scene o f Beth
lehem and the surrounding coun
served.
& GRAIN CO.
tryside, it has been decided not to
The „ e « meeting ,U U e held nt
dismantle the structure until the
4216 Josephine St.
the home o f Miss Mary McGlone on
beginning o f next week.
Boulder Valley, Louisville, the second Sunday in February.
The annual Mother o f Sprrows
and Routt Co. Coal
The first luncheon meeting in novena will berin Feb. 2 apd end
CHerry 0818 Oskar N. Anderson
the new ^ a r of the Cathedral Feb. 11. Further details will be
Altar and Rosary society was held given later.
Friday, Jan. 10, at 283 East Col
liJflTCH
fax. Mrs. D. G. Monaghan pre
flOD
sided, and the Rev. Charles M.
JCUJ€LRV
Johnson gave the third of a series
Our Famous
of travel talks. He spoke about
MOROVIT
Gothenburg, Sweden.
Many members brought OTests,
Pound
CASH
among whom were the following
2 Ibt. for 54c
new members; Mrs. Louis Muller,
for
The Mullen home chemistry
Mrs. Mabel Onyx, and Mrs, Eliza
SUPERIOR'
class enjoyed an hour’s visit to the
beth
O’Donnell.
Mrs.
George
Kerns,
Old Gold
2Sc, 2 for 48c
who was president of the society Denver Oxygen company oil Tues
many years ago, was present as day. In this period, the superin
43c
Try It, lb., 22c; 2 for....
were the following old members tendent o f the firm explained to
50c
San Bro, lb., 17c; 3 for.
and guests: Mmes. J. J. Ryan, A, the class each piece o f machinery
G. Douds, L. M. Kerwin, Ellen and the part it played in the com
SANDERSON’S
Francis, Marie Johnson, James mercial process for obtaining oxy
1514 Arapabo*
TA . Z391
Egan, J. T. Barnidge, W. C. Reed, gen by the liquefication o f air. Fol
COLORADO SPRINGS D EATH S
Cook, H. C. Green, Ted Golesh, lowing this, the students were
F u n c n l lervieoi for Ur<. Gladys Claus,
shown several other details con
and
Rose Domico.
who died at St. Francis’ hospital FHday
nected with the plant. A demon
Reports
of
circle
chairmen
in
morning,
were
held
Monday
morning
at
9
CALL A
o'clock at St. M ary’s church. Mrs. Claus dicated great activity in the past stration o f the properties o f liquid
New Location— 623 15th St. is survived by her husband, Peter D. month. Mrs. Chalmers Norton and air, such as the speed with which
Claus; her father, M. A . London, and a
it oxidized different materials and
brother, Ceeil London, all of this city, Mrs. Bertha Stankaverge received the manner in which it changed
and a sister,. Mrs. Allee Stenger of much praise for their work. Miss
Denver.
MAin 7171
Clara Courtney reported on small soft, pliable rubber into a hard and
Mrs. Sadie Galvin, who came to Colo linens needed, and Mrs. A. A. brittle substance, was made.
Prompt, Courteous Service
rado Springs In the '80s and left here in
NOW
The Mullen home “ chemists” are
Mrs. George
1908. died Sunday in Torrance, Calif. Fu Hauk on the press.
CLEAN NEW CABS
neral services were held in Redondo Livingstone has been very faithful very grateful to the management
SHOWING
Beach, Calif., and the body was brought in her supervision of lost articles of the Denver Oxygen company for
here for burial in Evergreen cemetery.
in the church. Mrs. A T. Bur- its kindness and instructions in ac
Mrs. Qalvin was a native of Canada, and
J. T. Upton Renovating Co CAPT.PAUL
was married here to W illiam Oalvln. They witz and Mrs. A. A. Hauk were quainting them with liquid air and
moved to Denver in 1908, where Mr. appointed delegates to the quar the processes by which it is made.
CARPET ,
Galvin was killed in an accident.
Sur terly
meeting of the Diocesan
viving are two daughters, M rs. Margaret
CLEANERS
(r S A M A n
Keating, Los Angeles, and Mrs. Agnes Council of Catholic Women to be
Coppinger, Torrance; a eon, Thontas Gal held in February. Mrs. P. J. Sul
THAT CLEAN
vin, Torrance, and two grandchildren.
livan, president of the Denver
W . H. UPTON, M uM ter
branch of the D.C.C.W., spoke of
the benefits derived from this work,
Tejon Street
Sodality Prefects
asking aid from the members for
WKJEAN
TAbor 5223
benefit shop. Mrs. 0 , T. BurMake Meet Plans the
witz consented to accept this chair
(Loretto Heights College)
manship, and Mrs. William Coyle
Optometrist and Optician
Several
students of journalism
(St. MAi'y’ g Academy)
will assist her.
Loretto Heights'college will at
A
meeting
o
f
the
sodality
pre
Father
Johnson
spoke
on
the
HELEN WALSH
fects of the high school was held Confraternity of Christian Doc tend the convention o f the Rocky
Mountain Intrtcollegiate Press asAeioeUte
in St. Mary’ s library last Friday, trine and expressed the wish that
y
a
.
J
.
Bociation
to be held at Colorado
Plans were drawn up for the next
W, R, JOSEPH
Sodality union meeting to be held be affiliated with the confraternity. State college in Fort Collins Jan
16, 17, and 18. An interesting
EYES EXAM IN ED
Sunday, Feb. 16.
Arrangements are being made part o f the convention will be the
Mid-year examinations will be for the annual Cathedral ball and discussions on Friday afternoon by
PboM TAbor IMO
held on Wednesday, Thursday, and card party to be held at the Brown editors o f the colleges represented
Z tS .21 9 M ojcttlc BUlf.
Palace hotel on the evening of Feb. at the convention. Miss Lucille
Friday o f next week.
The sociology class visited the 24. A pot-luck dinner and an eve Edwards, '37, editor of the
Margery Reed day nursery on ning of games will be sponsored Heijfhtsonian, will talk on “ Good
by the society in the school cafe Features for a College Paper.”
Tuesday.
Our
Some o f the girls have volun teria on Jan. 28 at 5:46 p. m.,
'eBmunlty
The Blessed Virgin sodality
teered to visit the Children’s hos with Mrs. R. G. Morrison as chair
Care to Eaet and Weet
pital on Sundays and will enter man. Mrs. Gertrude Atkinson will members attended Mass and re
give an afternoon and evening card ceived Holy Communion Thursday,
tain the children in the wards.
let A ISth of Eaeb Mentk
Charlotte Fletcher, Mary Louise party in her home at 2041 Frank Jan. 9. Father Convery offered
OtMe * Ww«bbuef,.lStl SOth ft.
Crapo, Virginia Gregoi^, Charline lin street Friday, Jan. 17, for the Mass and the members o f the so
fervieo' ■KEyiteee sazs
Barnard, Maryanna Quaintance benefit of the society. Benediction dality made up the choir. The
Patsy Parle, Mary Ann Lamberty, in the Cathedral' preceded th e ' sodalists were garbed in caps and
Lois Alderson, Mary Jane Nolan, meeting, with Mrs. John R. Schill- ffowns and wore medals o f the Im
Tell tlye people you patronize
and Frances Hoart will form an ing at the organ. Hymns were maculate Conception in honor of
that you taw their advertitement
sung by the members.
K
Blessed Lady.
1 5 4 5 W e l t o n S t r e e t ice-skating party on Saturday.
ia ilie Regieter,

Catholic Work Our
Specialty

Seminary Priest
Meeting Speaker

M o ffa t

CO AL

91.3%

COFFEE
28c

M. O ’ Keefe
Jewelry Co.

Luncheon Meeting
Is Held by Group

Oxygen Plant Is
Visited by Boys

ZONE CAB

HEROLD

(^■lANT

Worlds Fair MUSEUM

Loretto Students
To Attend Meet
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H L I D t KILLS

LITU R G IC AL CANDLES
Wax-pure, from beehive to candle

Durahg(4— Leo j, Sena, who was
killed by a landahde on Reservoir
hill Friday, Jant 10, was buried
Monday following services in Sa
cred Heart church. The Rosary
was recited at 4:30 Sunday after
noon with Father Mas officiating.
Interment was in Calvary ceme
tery.
Mrs, Mary Pingrey entertained
her bridge club on Wednesday,
Jan. 8.
Mr, and Mrs. George W. Densmore have returned from El Paso,
Tex., where they spent the holidays
visiting friends.
Mrs. Mabel Stuart received word
of the birth o f a son to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Straight o f Boise, Idfa.,
on Jan. 3.
Miss Laurence Monninger is vis
iting in California,
George Fritz returned to Grand
Junction after spending the holidasrs with his family here.
Lieut, and 'Mrs. Walls and
daughter, Mary Grace, will leave
soon fo r Milwaukee, Wise., where
they will make their home.
loanees Bobiah, a member o f S t
Columba’s choir, is in Mercy ho^
pital recovering from an appendi
citis operation.
Harry McMillen, former resi
dent o f Durango, returned to his
home in Lo's Angeles after attend
ing the funeral of his father,
Charles McMillen, who died recent
ly in Silverton,
Word has been received that the
firm o f McGregor and Pickett, con
tractors o f Little Rock, Ark., has
been awarded the contract fo r
building a Veterans’ hospital at
Fort Rook, Ark. Colin McGregor,
senior member o f the firm, is the
son o f Mrs. Annie McGregor o f
this city. He was reared hrte and
was gradusted from the Durango
h i^ school.
Frank Tipotsch o f Hay Gulch
was a business visitor in Durango
Jan. 8.
There will be a bake sale at the
Wahler store Jan. 18 sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary society.
Father Cawley returned Sa|;urday from Denver, where he was
called by the serious illness o f his
mother, whose condition remains
unsatisfactory.
Mary Kennedy was taken to
Mercy hospital for an appendicitis
operation.
The Holy Name society received
Holy Communion in a body Jan. 12.
William Witt was a-visitor in
Durango Jan. 9. His home is near
Ignacio.
The Queen o f Heaven sodality
is to receive Holy Communion in
a body Sunday, Jan. 19.
Mrs. Charles Hogan entertained
the Monday club at dessert on Jan.
6. Mrs. Hogan plans to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Archie Poor, in
White River; Ariz., soon.

Candles that give a sweet odor
and mellow light.

4^

Candles that bum 50 hours to
the pound.
Candles that remained upright
through the summer’s heat.
Celestial 5 1 %

Angelus 1 0 0 %

All Sizes— 2, 3, 4, 6. Longs and Shorts.

James Clarke
Church Goods House
Headquarters for'Articles o f Devotion, Chnrcli Farnlshing*,
Book* for the Catholic Laity and Clergy

One of the Largest Church Goods Houses
in the Country
Denver, dolorado

1636-38 Tremont Street

Phone TAbor 3789
lJSu

S i w e EYES
” "
J IN D A l O N E Y
X -w d # MOEnKZAHDOQL.
Use Onr Easy Payment Plan for Glasses Complete
Small Down Payment— Balance Monthly

JOHN R. COYLE
Optometrist in charge

1740 B r o a d w a y
.

Opposite Brown Palace

RAIN BO
BREAD
c?4£um jL FRESH
Whether you open a Vacuum Jar
or Can o f Bluhill Coffee a day or
a year after y o u buy it, it is as
fr^ h and flavorful as the hour it
was packed. Try it. See for your*
self that Bluhill makes' more cups
o f BETTER coffee per pound!

Pot-Luck Dinner
Held by Society
Gunnisdn.— The Altar and Ro
sary society met in the parish hall
fo r a pot-luck dinner.
Mrs. John Gratton has received
word that a baby daughter was
born Monday, Jan. 6, to Capt. and
Mrs. P, H. Gratton o f Roswell,
N. Mex.
Clifford Daly, grandson o f Mrs,
John Clifford M d nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. George Sievers, is seri
ously ill of pneumonia at Mercy
hospital in Denver. Philip Eilebrecht, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Eilebrecht, is seriously ill at
the Community hospital o f pneu
monia.
ii
Mrs. J, P. McDonough enter
tained the Welcome T club at her
home.
Miss Fern Neilson was the week
end guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Gugilder.
J Robert Miller entertained the
high school Latin club at his home
on Tuesday evening.

SRFEUJRY
PICDLY UJICDLY
Prices quoted are effective in all Safeway and Piggly W ig g ly Stores in
Denver and suburbs, January 17 and 16, 1936.

Hills-Dale Asparagus No. 1 can.. 1 5 c
Max-I-muM Milk Tall cans, 4 for... 2 5 c
Kuner’s Kraut

Waldorf Tissue 2 rolls for..... ..............9 c

Queen of Heaven Aid to
Meet TMeijday, Jan. 21

= — COFFEE

The January meeting o f the
Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid so
ciety will be held 'Tuesday after
noon, Jan. 21, at 2 o’clock at the
orphanage. West 49th and Federal
boulevard. Business o f importance
will be transacted, and members
are urged to be present
THANKS PUBLISHED
A subscriber o f the Register
wishes to publish thanks for favors
received through the intercession
of S t Gerard.

Airway

Results of Koenig’s
Nervine
Are you servous, irriUbte, always on
e d g e ! Do you suffer Irom sleeplessness
and nervoua headaches! Then here’ s good
news. Orer 40 years ago. a group of
eminent physleiane in Cermany diseorered a formula tor the treatment of
nervousnetl. Their prstcription met with
such phenomenal sucesss that it* fsme
spread throughout Europe to Ameries.
Today their formula, which is called
Koenig’ s Nervine, is acclaimed every
where because of its great value In the
treatment of nervousness.
W hy neglect nervousness when quick
relief is possible T Try this -celebrated
medicine,
Koenig’ s Nervine is entirely
free from ail harmful drugs.
Get a
bottle of ■Koenig’ s Nervine from your
druggist today. If it does not give you
the prompt relief you need, we will re
fund your monely. If you wish, we will
send a free trial sire bottle. Use coupon.
Koenig Medicine Co., Dept. R.4
1045 N. W ells St., Chicago, Ulinois.
{’ lease senA me a free trial s li t bottle of
Koenig’s Ntrvine.
Name

..... ........

Address
City.

..J...

__ __ _
State..

1 lb. bag...........

Dependable iu>- can....
A -Y Bread
16-oz. loaves,

1 5 c
2 3 c

Pancake Flour
1

I C

.................. .a.*a.

V

Nervous People
Delighted with

No. 2 V2 cans, 3 fo r ..2 g 5 c

Pantry PrWo,

lO r

package.—.™.................

Cmi

Kraft s Cheese
Vslvcsta, Brick,
Am srlcsn, Pimsnte

SvTUD

H-ib.
1 6 r
^
package....................... Sleepy Hollow,

S 1:L ...23C

OLD ENGLISH OR SWISS
)4-Ib.
1 7 c
package...................... ." •

Swansdown

•'

Cake Flour,
7 .^ # *
package......................^ ^

3 9C

Walnuts
Diamond, large,
7 . C d*
pound.................................. ^ S '

IN OUR M EAT MARKETS
Stewing Hens

Sliced Bacon

Cut up and packed C Q ^
in carton*. Each..... ^
Iw

Swift’ s Premium,
^ Q gt
pound............................^ ® w»

Salmon

Cheese

Whole or half fish, 4
pound.........................JL J v

Full cream L onghorn,^ O r *
pound............................

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

i
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Governor Speaks CHEST DRIVE TO Holy Land to Be
BEGIN JANUARY 21
Bishop s Subject
To Social Council
N.

Governor Ed C. Johnson spoke
at the meeting o f the Council of
Social Agencies Monday. His
topic was “ The Social Security
Act as Affecting Social Needs in
the State o f Colorado.” He said
that on his recent visit to Wash
ington he investigated technical
methods o f working out the act.
He ascertained that it will cost the
state $5,000,000 annually, of
which the old age pensions will
consume the largest amount. He
said that plans have been submit
ted by the state to take care of
old age pensions, mothers’ compen
sation, blind benefits, and child
care— in fact, for every phase of
relief except unemployment insur
ance. He said that Colorado is in
a better position than most states
to utilize the assistance'provided
in the social security act, because
it„has already passed laws con
cerning old age pensions, mothers'
compensation, and blind benefits.
With federal assistance, Colorado
will be able to pay $30 a month
on old age pensions. One half of
this amount will be paid by federal
and the other half by state funds.
He added that $75,000 is available
fo r a survey and study o f needs
and conditions in relation to the
provisions o f the social security
act.
,
'
Herbert Fairall, chairman of
the official Colorado relief com
mittee, which will be entrusted to
I carry out the provisions o f the
'social security act, was the second,
speaker. Re said that |n his opin
ion the social security act is the
first permanent social measure to
come out o f Washington and that
private agencies should form an
important part in the relief work
of the state.

Long Distance rates which
apply on station*to-station calls after 7

R

educed

p.m. each evening are now extended to in*

elude all hours on Sundays.
Rates on person-to-person calls are also
reduced from 7 p.m. to 4:30 a.m. every

Golden Study Clubs
Are Meeting Weekly

jiicjht and the came loweKrate applies at
all hours Sundays.

r/«ts generally includes all calls on ithi^h the
(.day station-to-station rate is more than 35
Vou can now enjoy more frequent contacts
with members of your family living elsewhere...
with the folks back home... sons and daughters
at college... far-a^<ay friends. CaU them Sundays
or any evening after 7 p.m.
Fdr any additional information on these reduc
tions, just call our Btisiness Office
^

Thp
M m intam
1 nc iyiouniqinotq;ic>4v

h n t S il ; 1 cicyi.ap II
h Sfa’W
?e
.IIUJICjjl

NEW M AN CLUB TO
MEET ON JAN. 19

BUY YOUR FLOWERS FROM

P A R K F L O R A L CO.
1643 Broadway

Golden.— The Study clubs of the
high school pupils, the Young La
k e s ’ sodality, the Altar society,
and the Holy Name society are
meeting weekly.
M rs! C. F. Schneider o f Wide
Acres w improving, following a
recent illness.
I- Mrs. T. W. Cunningham is visitI ing her daughter, Mrs. T. G. Gar1 rison. Mrs. Cunningham is ret covering from a serious illness.
' William McIntyre has been ill
at his home in the past two weeks.
Ed Hoppes, who was recently
baptized, made ^ is First Holy
Communion Dec. '25.
The Altar sociAy met Tuesday,
Jan. 9, at thaT home of Mrs. P.
Hokanson. Activity plans for the
year were made.

KEystone S106

FRESH FLOWERS— PLANTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

There ■will be a special meeting
of the Newman club o f the Uni
versity of Denver Sunday after
noon, Jan. 19, at 3:30 o’clock at
the Argonaut hotel. All members
ar^ urged to attend.

REUICHRIRS
O ccasional
CH AIR

iB ii im m s
I

SUDombic’s Parish Athletic
Association and Friends

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 21

W h y Pay More?

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

P R O C t o FROM BENEHT EVENT
WILL ESTABLISH LOAN

LOOP MARKET

I?

2nd Lecture to
Be Given Friday

s^resh

A R G O N A U T HOTEL

Thirty-eight Men
Attend Breakfast

Spring Seat
High in quality but low in cost is
this new spring seat chair with
walnut finish.* Tapestry covers in
green or rust.

$61.9S

'

Convenient
Terms If
Desired

•• /

Spring Seat
CH AIR
Smart lines and sturdiness are
emphasized in this new spring
seat chair.
Beautiful walnut
finish and Boucle covers in plain
and patterns, brown, tan, rust and
green.

.
. $I4M Value

T W t S T O ftt

D A N C E

Parents Club to
Hold Party for
Junior C. D. of A.

, , , r ifo u ^ a d o ic

$7.50 Value

Dryer, Harold Kiley, Bernard
Shay, William Dwyer, Thomas F.
Kenny, John Fitzpatrick, William
The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
T. Roche, and Joseph Legrned. A
Bishop o f Denver, will talk
supplementary committee o f rep
on a trip to the Holy Land
resentatives o f the Catholic child Sunday afternoon, Jan. 19, when
caring homes and the Denver
he will give the fourth lecture
deanery that will assist the fore
o f the Catholic Culture series
going is composed of Mesdames
in the drawing room o f the Brown
Cordes, Scherer, Lunney, Taylor,'
Palace hotel at 4 o'clock. Bishop
WoUenhaupt, Wiley, Sullivan, Har Vehr has chosen for his subject,
vey J; Smith, and J. C. Ryan, and
“ The Land o f Christ.” Miss Anne
Miss Leary.
O’Neill, accompanied by Miss Jo
The present undertaking is
sephine Courtney, will be solosist
unique m that the entire cam on this occasion. Admission is 50
paign will be conducted only for
cents to those who do not haVe
a period o f four days, and with season tickets. Proceeds realized
very little o f the usual publicity. from this series o f lectures will be
At the Broadmoor Country Club
It is the earnest hope o f the Com used for the general improvement
munity Chest friends and the and maintenance o f the Denver
with
backers o f the various agencies Catholic library.
that this undertaking will succeed.'
Follovring the lecture, the asso
A study just made o f the intake ciation will hold its first annual
of 14 relief agencies in th^ city, meeting and anniversary dinner in
mostly the relief and health agen- the Mayflower room o f the Brown
■cies and Community Chest organi Palace hotel at 6:30 p. m. The
zations, shows that there will be dinner will be $1.50 per plate, and
a great deal o f suffering among d l friends o f the organization a i«
certain types o f poor families in invited. Bishop Vehr, president
the ■ community, poor families of toe Denver Catholic Library as
Canon C i ^ — (Abbey School)— whose breadwinners are eligible
The ^athletesof-tbe Abbey school, for work under the WPA, but who sociation, will be the guest o f hon
particularly the members o f the have not actually been employed. or. Community singing, led by
’
Subscription $ 1 .0 0 a Couple
various basketball teams, com Many o f these families are now Miss Anne O’Neill, will be featured
at
the
dinner.
Reservations
for
pleted a voluntary novena to the without federal or local relief, and
Blessed Mother Tuesday o f last at the same time there is no in the dinner can be made by calling
Mis^ Lennon, KEystone 6241, not
Thu Space Donated
week.
come through employment. Pri later than Saturday morning.
The Abbey Bears opened their vate .agencies o f the Community
Through the Courtety of
The library and reading room,
^FEimLdKo.<TEER.^GA(>I07*^
1936 Southern Colorado le a ^ e Chest are depending upon the suc
located lat Holy Ghost hall, 625
campaign with a bang Sunday cess o f this drive for a supple
JAMES P. McCONATY
19th street, is open every week
when they downed the Fighting mentary relief fund.
day froffi 4 to 6 and from 7 to 9
Irish o f Pueblo -Catholic high by a
p. m. rte location is very con
29-to-13 count.
Group to Have Luncheon venient, especialy fo r downtown
Many rough spots showed up in
business peopletm d for those at
Abbey’s defensive play. Coach
The Colorado Association of tending Hwy,;Gnost\church. The
Herigstad, however, was pleased Alumnae o f Mesdames o f the Sa more than 2,000 volmnes on the
with his team’s showing.
cred Heart will hold its annual lilltory shelves include\he best o f
After a practice game with Pen luncheon Wednesday, Jan. 22, at reference books and a w ____
(Trademark)
rose high this week, the Bears will 12:30. Members are asked to tele fiction, biography, books on traveC
meet the Pirates o f St. Mary’s, phone Mrs. Herbert McLauthlin, etc., o f such a diversified nature
Colorado Springs, in another Cath YOrk 0148, for-reservations, Mrs. hs to suit every taste and age.
olic league battle on the local W. P. GibbMs will preside at the Catholic papers and magazines
business n^eting in the absence and the better secular publications
c9urt Sunday, Jan. 19.
Friday night the Abbey heavy o f the president, Mrs. Edward M. can also be found in the reaffing
INCORPORATED
i
j
room.
weight cubs take to the maplewood Greene.
Colorado Owned Store*
for their- first Fremont county
league tilt with Cotopaxi.
l7th and Broadway
The sho'wing o f the green-clad
800 Santa Fe Dr,
•Broadway and Ellsworth
dippers has been none too impres
16th
and California
sive so far this season, and will be
15th and California
further hampered by the loss of
W* Do Not Havo Special Sala* But Sell You at Oar Loweat
Bunky Zabrusky, r e ^ la r forward,
who will not see action Friday.
Prico*. Every Day ea All Drug Merckandite.
Monday evening, Jan. 20. Elec
Bill Murphy and Dick Beeler will (St. LouU’ Parjsh, Englewood)
A social and<dird party for the tion o f officers will be held at that
start as forwards, Jack Callaghan
at center. Captain Fanny Reynolds benefit o f the phrish Bo^ Scouts, time,
at guard, and either Kalmes, Brod- troop 136, will dK held in Con , The parish will sponsor a the
eridc, or Mickle at the other guard. cordia hall, 3300 South Sherman, ater benefit at the Gothic on the
The Abbey varsity reserves will this Saturday evening. Proceeds evening of Jan. 28 for toe St. Vin
meet the Cotopaxi senior team fol will be used to establish a loan cent de Paul society. Tickets are
fund to e_nable_,toe boys to pur being distributed by the school
lowing the league game.
Semester examinations will be chase their uniforms and other children.
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
gin at the Abbey Monday, Jan. 20. necessary equipment. The music
A free social for all the Cath
Free Perking With Purchase o f SOc or More at 1429 Lawrence
will
be
provided
by
Tony
Ruscetti
olic young people in the parish will
The new semester will begin Mon
and his eight-piece orchestra. be held Saturday evening, Jan.
day, Jan. 27.
r
There will be prizes and refresh 25.
ments. The admi^ion will be. 26
DklNK
OfMretta to Be Given
cents. All are' in'vited to attend.
About 30 peopl? are included in
SPR.AY’S
A Girl Scout troop, under the
COFFEE ‘
direction o f Miss~Zi^a Glass, was the cast o f the operetta that is
recently organized in the parish. being sponsored by St. Louis’
The firms Jisted here deThere are about 30 girls enrolled. choir. Sehtorsals are being held
The following women fro® St. at the present time under toe di
!
serve
to be remembered
ALW AYS
Louis’ P.-T. A. will serve on the rection o f Mrs. E. Boudreaux. The
operetta will be presented some
when you are distributing
Buy Direct from*
The second of the series of four board o f directorsvfor the new time in February.
troop: Mmes. J. Alexander, H. Jen
your
patronage in the dif
lectures on “ The Early Church,”
The Altar society will sponsor
Importer and Roaster
sponsored by the Bellarmine club sen, Joe Young, H. DumbauldAnd an evening card party Feb. 8. The
ferent
lines of business.
^ Quality Assured
and conducted by Mr. Edward J. H. Sheetz.
hostesses fo r the next afternoon
The
Holy
Name
society
meeting,
STO RES.
Stumpf, S.J., instructor of history
card party Thursday, Jan. 23, will
Home» Loop, and Colfax Public Mar*
at Regis, will be delivered Friday postponed on account o f the Dioc be Mrs. W. A^)bey, Mrs. H. Bald,
i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦»♦
kets, and Broadway at Ellsworth
evening at 7:15 at the Cosmopoli esan union meeting, -will be held and Mrs. F. Barday.
Proceeds
FOR
D
EL
IVER
Y
tan hotel. The subject o f the lec
from toe parties this year will be
KE. 71811=
CALL
.
.
.
ture will be “ The Roman World in
used fo r the silver jubilee fund.
the Early Church,” and will deal
A good attendance is requested.
with the life in the catacombs, the
Prizes will be offered for the best
triumph of Christianity over pa
attendance in the year.
ganism, the conversion of Constan
Requiem High Mass was offered
tine, and Arianism as a danger to
this week for Mrs. Margaret Mc
the life of the early Church.
Donald, an aunt o f Father
N
These lectures on history im
O’Heron, who died recently.
Where Denver's Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
mediately precede the course on
Mrs. Tower, one o f the state P.ethics conducted for the Bellarmine
T. A. officers, addressed Tuesday’s
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
club every Friday evening. For
P.-T. A. meeting on the subject of
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE TABOR 2361
more detailed information concern
a^:. The speaker in her talk illus
ing the lectures offered by the Beltrated her ideas through the me
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
larmine club, apply to Miss Grace
dium o f several paintings o f presM. Palmer, TAbor 1281.
A card party to be sponsored ent-day artists. The attendance
by the Parents’ club of the Junior pfize at Tuesday evening’s P.-T.
'•'UFvr w w w w ▼
w ww w w '
Catholic Daughters will be held Aj, meeting was awarded to the
Friday evening, Jan. 17, at the third and fourth grades. Twenty
club house. Games will begin at 8 of the psarish school children, it ; CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
o’clock, and refreshments will be was repotted at the meeting, took ►
served later in the evening. The advantage o f the T. B. clinic and ►
admission price is 25 cen K The tests arranged by the County P,- >
members of the Junior Catholic T. A, fo r children o f.th e junior
Daughters are expected to attend and senior high schools of the y It will pay you to read ALL o f the following advertisements.
(St. James’ Parish)
this card party,
county. Two numbers by the St.
Thirty-eight members o f the
Rosemary Rollo and Violet i Louis P.-T. A. mother singers, unHoly Name society attended the Macy will entertain troop 2 at a j der the direction o f Mrs. E. BouAUTO TRAVEL
DRUG STORES
annual Commiftiion and breakfast social to be held at the club house j dreaux, constituted the program
Sunday. A business meeting and Monday evening, Jan. 20, at 7 :30. thiat followed the meeting. The
H UTCH INSON’S PHARM ACY
election o f officers took place im The secretary of. the troop is asked P.-T. A. meeting
Steed Travel Bureau
Your Naborfaood Druggist
ng next month will SHARE
700 So. Psart
mediately after the breakfast. to notify all membejps to be pres be in charge of the fathers. A
EXPEN SE. C ar. and pssseO' Phans SPruca 0588
________
JAM ES H UTCHINSON
Kcr* dsilr. eTerywkere.
No waiting.
B. Gates was elected president, ent.
chorus, composed of the fathers, Kefereneea. Guaranteed service. 1725
C. Parslow, vice president: J.
A t the first business session in is being organized for this meet- Glenarm. Opp. bus terminaL KE. S66t.
FURNACES AND GRATES
Kelly, secretary, and V, Halpin, January, three new members ing. 'Tnd rehearsals will be held
treasurer. P. Horan and J. J. joined troop 4. They are Rose I after the :10 o’clock Mass on SunBATTERIES A TIRES
GEO. A. PULLEN Stove and Furnace
Walsh were the speakers. B. Gates, Mary Dowling, Dorothy Ann Me- da,ys.
Repair Co. Manufacturers, jobbers and
the new president, was toastmas Closkey, and Margaret Mary
G U AR AN TE ED BATTERIES, t l .6 0 and wholesale distr. of stove and furnace re
ter. Music and entertainment Daily. 'The next social will be held
Water fronts for all makes of
yvurs. All sizes used ,tires, 96e and up. pairs.
stoves ' and ranges.
Fireplac* grates.
L a TULLOH. 6Sa SanU Fe.
were furnished by members of the at the home of Wardine Rogers,
1829-33
Lawrence. MAin 0726.
MEET MACK, JIM, and LOUIE
society. Father Walsh was a 665 'Washington street
A T TH E
COAL
guest at the breakfast Father
A meeting o f troop 6 was held
J. A. lOH NSON*
Lane was an invited guest, but was Tuesday evening at the club house. Champa Bar Lunch
Furnaces installed, cleaned, and re
Bran. $ 1 .0 0 ; W haat, * 1 .3 5 up; Ground paired; inside air returns insUUed; re
unable to attend.
1531 Champa
Lois Majors, Rita Mathews, and
W heat, * 1 .7 5 ; Ground Barley, $ 1 .2 5 ; pairs for kll furnaces: asbestos cover
Mrs. Hooyer en te ^ in e d at her Gertrude Gamier will be hostesses
Rolled Barley, $ 1 .2 5 ; Coal, *5 .3 0 up.
SERVICE . . . YES I
ings, chimney stacks.
Res. 1036 GarCOLORADO COAL A FEED CO.
home oh Wednesday o f last week at the troop social to be held
j Drinks You Know— Food . . . Yes
Held. PRanklin 1849-J. 709 E. 6th Ave.
M
A.
3377
for the members o f her card club. Jan. 21 at the club house.
i
“ Nuff Said”
KEystone 4031.
Those present were Mmes. Kieffer,
There will be a social meeting
HOT - COAL - CLEAN
FURNACES IN STALLED A REPAIRED
Reed, Parslow, Ruth Gappae, Ham of troop - 9 Saturday afternoon,
*4 .9 0 t6 *7 .2 5 per ton.
H. H. York, 687 E. Exposition. PE. 2218
ilton, and Cavanagh. Mrs. Kieffer Jan. 18, at 2:30 at the home o f
KOMAC Paints * Varnishes.
KE. s a i l
J. W . BEACH
won high score and Mrs. Cavanagh, Clara Kriley, 4620 Irving.
NORTH SPEER F U EL * FEED
HOTELS
N. Siieer at Bryant
GA. 0290
low.
Saturday, a business meeting
The
Denver
Paste
Misses Anna and Jennie Kelly was held by troop 9 at the Holy
, and
Bigl^ grade coal, $5 up; Monarch, In.
N E W H O U SE HOTEL
entertained at a breakfast at their Ghost hall. A fter the meeting,
dustrial egg, $ 6 .2 6 ; lump. $ 6 .5 0 ; Routt
IN THE SH A DO W of Colorado's baauWall Paper Co.
hom e' Sunday morning. Those troops 9 and 11 were initiated.'
Co. egg, $ 6 .7 5 ; lump, $7.
tiful eapitoL Colfaz at Grant. Denver.
Cola
STA N D A R D COAL COM PANY
1855 Arapahoe St.
present were Mrs. A. Hooyer, Mrs. New members who entered troop
2964 W alnut SL
M A. 90S *
Anna O’Bryant, and Mrs. A. Cava 9 were Helen Doherty, Betty
, CATHOUC
DAUGHTERS’
HOM E.
nagh.
UNION COAL CO.
Horn, Clara Krilev, Agnes M uro,,
1771 Grant. Pleasant borne for gitli.
GA. 6687
Mrs. C. Canjar, formerly a mem and Genevieve Seller. Dorothy
Standard, $ 6 .3 0 ; Imperial, Clayton, B. V„
ber of St. James’ choir, entertaineJ Davis, Margaret Ford, aftd R e -;
INSTRUCTION
1 6 .6 0 ; Hiway. $ 6 ; Nut, 1 4 .5 0 ; Monarch,
at a luncheon at her home Wednes becca Eggart joined troop 11. Re
Industrial. Crown, $6.26. Coal that will
FREE
FREE
FREE
day, Jan. 8. The guests present cently, a hiking party was enjoyed^
give satiefaction.
Piano or tap dancing instruction. • T A .
Clean and Hot. A .L.S.
were Mmes. J. L. Schnurr, F. P, by toe members of troop 9. A fter |
7832.
Smith, and J. L. West. Mrs. Can- the hike, they T^re served re-|
jar is a member of Annunciation freahmenta at the home of Maryj
NUT COAL
60 SO. BROADWAY
parish.
PATENT ATTORNEYS
Simmons.
$ 4 .5 0 Per Ton
The children o f the parish will
Troop 11 will be entertained at
W IL LIA M SO N COAL CO.
Aqu£u-itim»
&
Fish
Bowl*
Patents obtained in U. S. and Foreign
3725 Irvins
GA. 5252
receive Holy Communion in a body a social to be given by Dolores
Countries. Trade Marks Registered and
at the 8 o’ clock Mass Sunday.
18^ to $ 1 0 .0 0
McClain at her home, 3401 Race
copyrights secured.
street, Jan. 18 at 2 o’ clock.
G. Sweet
W illUm B. King
When in Need of Help Homer Successors
to A. J, O’ Brien
FAVORS RECEIVED
Troop 12 has changed the time $3.95 Hendrix Bird Cage and
6
0
1-610
Interstate
Trust
Bldg., Denver
Stand, all colon , aet....$1.98
A reader of the Register wishes o f its business and social meetings
of any kind, permanent or odd job.
to acknowledge receipt of several to the first and third Saturdays o f
$1.30 Qt. Johnson’* Glo-Coat
call Employment Department.
UMBRELLAS
favors from the Sacred Heart the month.
Wax, extra special............79c
through the intercession of Our
Jan. 18, Margaret Saubion and
Catholic Charities
UM BRELLAS
repaired*
tccovsred.
Blessed Mother, St. Joseph, and St. Rosemary Heaton will entertain
Lowest Prices in Denver
Gloves mended. Denver Umbrella Shoo.
Jude,
ti^oop 14 at a social.
1665 Grant St.
KEystone 6386 615 15th S t M Ain 8452.
The supplementary drive o f the
Community Chest to raise the bal
ance o f $66,000 required as a min
imum to maintain the agencies
during the present year will begin
Tuesday, Jan. 21. The Knights
o f Columbus-Catholic Charities’
team, augmented by new members,
will enter the campaign again un
der the leadership o f William T.
Roche.
Those who have *Volunteered service for this four days’
intensive campaign are Messrs.
Paul Horan, Fred Burke, fieorge
Astler, Thomas Griffin, John J.
Sullivan, John Sherlock, Walter
Lynch, J. J. Keniery, William Jen
nings, Herbert Leibman, Joseph J.

net
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Preferred Parish
Trading List—
a a a a .a a

^

a

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
The marchanU rcpreteated in thi« ■action nra booitan. They era
nnxion* to work with yon and are deterring o f yonr patronage. Co
operate with them.

St. Francis de Sales'
UNITED MOTORS SERVICE

LOGAN GARAGE

THE BROADW AY
CREAMERY
Quality Dairy Foods

Hare yonr ear torrieed for winter
driring hy mechanic* who know
how.
Two Convenient Store*
HEATERS— ACCESSORIES
66 S. Broadway
275 S. Logan
SPrtice 9908 1555 Arapahoe

'Early Morning
Service’

CARROLL
DAIRY

W e Specialise in H ot M eals A lto — W ide
Variety of Sandwiches*—Choice W ines

24 E. Alameda
SPruce 1926

— Repeal Beer.

KENNETH H. JAMES

ERVINGTON
FLORAL SHOP

RED AND WHITE
Choice Meats, Groceries, and
Vagetablee
W e Deliver
301 S. Logan
SPmce 3992

MRS. F. M AR SH ALL. Prop.

Cut Flower*, Floral Daiign*, Plant*
We Deliver Anywhere
PEarl 5533 ............ 38 Broadway

YOUR CAR "IN ALL SHOT"
YOUR CAR "OU T RED H O T ’

Cranes 101 Store
291 South Downing

l e t "ERNIE DO IT"
39 E. Florida_______ SPruce 6779

GROCERIES, CORN FED MEATS
Complete Stock of Staple
Groceries, Fresh Fish
Free Delivery

Fine Wines, Drugs,
Prescriptions
— WE DELIVER—

- FREE DELIVERY
Prescription Druggist*

ELLIOTT
PHARM ACY

SO. DENVER
DRUG CO.
695 So. Pearl

49S So. Pearl St., A t Virginia

PEarl 9913

Phone SPruce 6226

Annunciation
DE SELLEN

n D IT p Q
L M V VJ Vj O Prices Every Day

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CH AR LES A. D tSXLLEM

We Ship by Rail
FHONE TA. 3 3 0 S ‘
35TH AND W ALN U T
RES. PH O N E M A . 8544

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

TWO
'

STORES
SAM E PRICES

t o L n s i i i M W l .i i n i « l >
3401 FrsnkUn St.

81M WOUmss it

Change to winter grade motor oil
Valvoline • Pennzoil - Kendall
Quaker Statt - Phillip* 66

SHORTY’S
SERVICE STATION
Come in and'
check . your
Anti-freeze
Corner 34th and Humboldt

St. John's
NONPAREIL
Cleaners and Laundries
1228 E. eth A v t.

723 E . C o lf u

DENVER
MARKET CO.
l.G.A. Stores

Ladies’ Plain Dresses................ 4Sc
Men’s Suits..................................35c 2422 E. 6tb Ave.
Men’s Shirts................................10c Selsctcd com -fsil nisstt.
Free Call and Delivery

SP. 9211

staple

FR. 5355

Fancy and
froesrtes, iruits and vssstsb U *.
Fresh nsh and oystsrs

St. J osep h 's

BOB & VAN’S
Meat Market
750 SANTA FE DRIVE
It’s the Quality That Is High
Not the Price

Billy Van’s Grocery
and Market
THE MARKET OF QUALITY
16 ozs. to the Pound
UNION SHOP
812 Santa Fe Dr. Phone TA. 0538

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THR OLD RELIABLE

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG CO.
8TH AND SANTA FE
ACCURACY - CAREFULNESS
COURTESY
Free Delivery
TAber 7091

SANTA FE
SHOE HOSPITAL
742 Sftiita Fe Drive
Shoe Repalrinf for the W hole Family
Reasonable Prices
W e Appreciate Parcel Post Orders

S t.

WASHINGTON PARK CAFE

TO

I

(St. Dominic’ s Parish)
The athletic association. of St.
Dominic's parish will give its
fourth annual social Tuesday, Jan.
21, at the Broadmoor Country
club. The Broadmoor announces
a new band, and good music is as
sured. The subscription is $1 per
couple. .
The Holy Name society unani
mously re-elected the officers who
served last year. They are Joseph
D. Connelly, president; W. J.
Stapleton, vice president; Frank
Kemme, secretary, and J. J.
Keniery, treasurer. Phil Gartland
was elected marshal.
The parish P.-T.A. fo r several
months has been conducting a
very successful cafeteria at the
school. A milk service has been
added.
It is hoped that a greater num
ber will take advantage of the
opportunity to learn more about
the faith at the series o f lectures
being given each Tuesday evening
in the rectory chapel at 8:30 by
the Rev. G. M. Lane, 0 .? . Tues
day evening. Father Lane will talk
on the Mass, the subject of his lec
ture being "The Mass— Com
manded by Christ.”
The Blessed Virgin sodality will
receive Holy Communion Sunday,
Jan. 19, at the 7:30 Mass. The
monthly meeting will be held in
the rectory chapel Monday eve
ning, Jan. 20, at 7:30. The Rev.,
George Keith, S.J., will give a lec
ture after the business meeting.
The C.T.-P.A. will meet in the
school auditorium Friday, Jan. 24,
at 2 p. m. A program will be
given, and there will be a guest
speaker. The first, second, seventh,
and eighth grade mothers will be
hostesses and will serve refresh
ments.

Luflcbn to Be
Served by Group
(Presentation Parish)
The P.-T.A. will serve lunch at
the next meeting of the Needle
work club Thursday, Jan. 23, at
12:30 p. m.
The third class in the home hy
giene and care of the sick Study
club will be given Tuesday, Jan. 21,
at 1:30 p. m.
The P.-T.A. will give a social
Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 8:30 p. m.
in the Rainbo bread hall. A good
orchestra has been engaged, and
it is hoped that a floor show may be
given. Full particulars about the
latter will be given next week. A r
rangements will also be made for
those who wish to play cards. Tick
ets are 25 cents each. The dinner
sponsored by the P.-T.A. Sunday,
Jan. 12, was very successful.
Nearly 150 dinners were served.
At the meeting of the Holy Name
society Monday, Jan. 6, the fol
lowing officers were re-elected for
the year 1936: President, A1 Langfield; vice president, John Thomas;
secretary, James McCurry, and
treasurer, Emil Eggert. The so
ciety is planning to hold a social
early in February.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold its monthly meeting Friday,
Jan. 17, at 8 p. m. All members
are asked to be present, as the an
nual election of officers will take
place at,this meeting. The hand
made quilt will be awarded at this
time. The sodality will receive
Communion, in a body at the 8
o’clock Mass Sunday, Jan. 19.
Thursday, Jan. 16, the Altar and
Rosary society gave a card party,
continuing the series started in
1935.
Father Geisert has been in Mercy
hospital since Wednesday, Jan. 7.
His condition is reported favorable
and it is hoped that he will be
back by the end of this week.
Vernon Laus, son of Mrs. Laus,
is back home on a two-month va
cation.

Men to Organize
Junior Society

REGULAR MEALS, 25 CENTS
CHICKEN DINNER, SUNDAYS, 35 CENTS

(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
At the last meeting of the Holy
Name society, the men decided to
Sandwiches— Fine Wines— Coor’s Repeal Beer on Tap
sponsor a junior Holy Name so
1052 So. Gaylord
PEarl 9998
ciety. The first meeting will be
held Wednesday evening, Jan. 22,
in the hall. Capt. Grant Roby will
NEW DEAL
SOUTH GAYLORD
be in charge of the boys’ work and
will outline a program of activitie.s
CLEANERS
SANDWICH SHOP for
the coming year.
,
Opposite Washing’ton Park Theater
The first card party of the year
1010
So.
Gaylord
St.
Marjorie Arnold— Tel. PE. 1350
will be held Thursday evening,
Ladies’ Dresses, 75c; Men’ s Suits,
BEER - HI % WINES
Jan. 23, in the basement of the
50c; Spring Costs, 7Sc; Men’s
SANDWICHES
shrine. The Altar and Rosary so
Hats, 50c.
Ladies Invited
Charlie ciety will sponsor the party.' Mrs.
All Clesnins Guaranteed and Ineured
Lumsden will be in charge of the
committee.
1067 So. Gaylord Phono SP. 0574
Drink Milk
At the special meeting of the
from the
Young Ladies’ sodality, it was de
cided to form circles that will meet
regularly and will provide social
SO.
GAYLORD
activities for the members. An at
Quality Meats at Low Prices
tempt will be made to enroll all
CREAMERY
The Shop o f Quality and Price
the young women o f the parish in
PE. 4648 the new circles according to age.
BOB MUGELE, Prop.
DENVER 1022 So. Gaylord

BOB’S MARKET

Tankersley Pharmacy
Cut Rata

G e n u ku p S i
FLORAL

S HOP

FREE DELIVERY
Phone SPruce 9888
GERTRUDE FORD
“ Accuracy & Courtesy Our Motto”
Rexlitered Pharm seitti in Charge at
A ll Houri.

1064 S. Gaylord

PE. 0622

William E. Russell
COKE

WOOD

1069 So. Gaylord
CHARCOAL

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELUBLE

RUSSCO L U M P ....$5.30 PER TON
RUSSCO EGG......... s u e PER TON
Main Yard— Third and W alnut Streets
Yard No. 2 , 40th and York
Yard No. 3 , Alameda and Cherokee

Phones KE. 2251-2252-2253
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Telephone KE. 4205

ST. FRANCIS’ ALTAR SO C ffin
TO HAVE ELECTION ON FRIDAY
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Friday, Jan. 17, at 2 p. m., the
Altar society will meet in the as
sembly room of the rectory, Mrs,
Bernard H ^ e s, president, is anx
ious for a large attendance as the
ahnual election of officers will be
held at this meeting. Sunday will
be the regular Communion day for
the society.
Michael McDonough was unani
mously elected chairman of the
Holy Name society at the meeting
Monday night. Anthony Dunst was
elected vice chairman.
Joseph
Loifel was retained in the office of
financial secretary. John Hynes
was elected treasurer and Michael

Sodality Has 1st
Meetii^ of Year
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its first meeting of the year Mon
day evening, at which time elec
tion o f officers took place. The
following were chosen: President,
Louise Krabacher; vice president,
Maretta Lowery; secretary, Dor
othy Dunn, and treasurer, Mabel
Mundwiller. The members are
taking over the Federal theater
Jan. 31. There will be a double
feature, "The Dark Angel” and
“ Bright Lights,” with Joe E.
Brown.
Admission is 25 cents.
Please get tickets from members
o f the sodality.
Sunday morning, the Young La
dies’ sodality and junior girls will
receive Communiop at the 7 o’clock
Mass.
St. Catherine’s Holy Name so
ciety has entered a team in the
Holy Name basketball league. The
boys got away to a late start. They
won the first game against St. Dom
inic’s, and lost the second game
to St. Vincerat’s. All the players
are former high school players,
and some have not played in sev
eral years. The following com
pose the team: Barth, coach;
Brown, Burns, Beck, Cherry,
MerkI, Schlader, Sears, Swan, and
Thornsberry. Tom Morrow is
business manager of the team.
The first meeting of the execu
tive committee o f the Altar and
Rosary society will be held Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 21, at 2 o’clock
in the school library. All members
are urged to be present.
Mrs. H. L. Weber entertained
at the first of a series o f card
parties to be given by members
o f the Altar and Rosary society
in her home Tuesday, Jan. 14.
Madalyn Pamon, daughter #f
Mrs. J. C. Knopke, is greatly imiroved, although still confined to
ler home at 3157 West Clydfr
place, after an illness o f several
months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Schillinger
have had as their house guest the
past week Mr. Schillinger’s broth
er, Charles, and small son, Billie,
of El Paso, Tex.
The young people of the parish
are invited to attend a meeting
this Friday evening o f the Young
People’s club. This meeting will
be a social affair for all new mem
bers, as well as the old members,
and all young men and women over
18 years of age are invited. •
C. T.-P. A. Meets
The January meeting o f St.
Catherine’s C. T.-P. A. was held
’Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 3 o’ clock in
the music room. A large number
of mothers were present.
The
Rev. D. A. Lemieux opened the
meeting with prayer and gave a
talk on the new beating and ven
tilating system in the school, also
on the excellent work 10 of the
eighth grade boys are doing in
patrolling the crossings for the
safety of the children.
Mrs. Esther Campbell gave a
card party for,the benefit o f the
C. T.-P. A. Tuesday evening, Jan.
7, with Mrs. Vincent McVeigh as
co-hostess. Mrs. Daniel Lucy won
high score, and Mrs. Isabell Lowell
low score.
Miss Artz of the Visiting Nurses’
association soon will conduct an
other class in hygiene.
A pair of blankets will be
swarded by the C. T.-P. A.
A room count was taken and
honors went to the fourth grade.
The February meeting will be
a night meeting with the fathers
in charge and will be held Feb.
11. Refreshments will be served,
and a program is being planned.

Long Distance Telephone
Rates Lower on Sunday

Montgomery recording secretary.
There was a large attendance of
young merf of the parish at the
meeting.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, the promoters
of the League of the Sacred Heart
will meet at 2 p. m. in the as
sembly room of the rectory.
Members of circle five were en
tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Pitre Thursday, Jan.
9. Twenty couples enjoyed the
evening. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Norman Ray, Mrs. O. East
man, and Mrs. M. A. Abell.
St. Therese’s circle was enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Deus, 692 South Logan, Silnday evening, Jan. 12. About 40
members and friends enjoyed the
evening in playing cards.
The alumnae basketball team
lost a game to the high school sprls.
The girls’ new suits are of blue,
with gold numerals and the insig;na, S.F.D. AH'three teams of
the high school ^ave these new
suits.
d
Sister Teresa Ann of St. Louis,
Mo., who was formerly Catherine
Reardon of this parish, is here
visiting her mother, Mrs. John
Reardon. Sister Teresa Ann ac
companied Sister Dorothy Ann,
who was called here because of
the illness and death of her father,
C. J. Dunn.
Mrs. Earl C. Jackson, who was
very ill in St. Joseph’s hospital,
is now well on the road to recovery,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McDonald
are the parents of a boy born at
Joseph’s hospital thic
Mrs. AlcDonald was formerly
Gladys Myrick.
Florence’ Rabtoay Is confined! to
her home by a fractured bone in
her foot. The bone was broken
while Miss Rabtoay was ice skat
ing at Washington park.
Ray
Grabus incurred a cut on the foot
while skating.
Cake-Baking Contest Planned
The P.-T.A. held its regular
meeting Jan. 3, Mrs. W. C. Kimmins presiding. Mrs. G. W. Phelan,
ways and means chairman,' out
lined- plans for the cake-baking
contest and food sale to be held
Feb. 5. Mrs. T. J. Halter will be
in charge of the cake-baking con
test, and entries should be given
to her. Mrs. R. H. Ruhland and
Mrs. Glenn Wilson will be in
charge. of the food sale. Mrs.
Frank %uchen is in charge of the
cake sale.
Mrs. M. F. Cannon presented the
two parish choirs and the scout
troop on the program. The yaung
men’s vested choir, under the di
rection of Arthur Alcorn, sang two
numbers. Robert Prindle accom
panied them at the electric organ.
The 11 o’clock choir sang one num
ber, .and the director, Harold Mc
Curdy, sang a solo.
Robert
Thompson played- the Acpomps^?
ment on the organ. Sixteen boys
of St. Francis’ troop 126, under
the direction of Assistant Scout
master Glenn Wilson and Robert
Ancell, opened the meeting with
the flag ceremony and closed it
with the scout benediction and
taps. They portrayed an evening
around the campfire and demon
strated the practical use of their
first aid methods.
Scoutmaster
Mulligan . gave a talk on merit
badges. Ralph McNair, president
of the South Denver distnet o f the
Boy Scouts, and Mrs. McNair at
tended the meeting.
'
Eleven boys of troop 126 spent
the week-end at a cabin at Ever
green.
Philip Mulligan, Glenn
Wilson, and John Petrash were the
adult leaders. The regular scout
meetings are held on Thursdays at
7 p. m. in the assembly room of
the rectory. Boys who are inter
ested in becoming scouts are in
vited to attend the meetings. Par
ents are asked to attend the court
of honor at Byers junior high Mon
day, Jan. 20, at 7:45 p. m.
Mrs. Frank Buchen attended the
Presidents’ luncheon at the Argo
naut hotel Jan. 7, representing
Mrs. Kimmins.
Mrs. William
Meehan attended the press council
luncheon at the Olin hotel Jan. 14.

New Game Added
In Card Tourney
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Mrs. J. C. Menghin and Mrs. S.
F. Chiolero will be hostesses at the
second o f the series o f card parties
being spohsored by the Altar and
Rosary society. By popular reouest, pinochle has been added to
tne tournament games, and a spe
cial prize fo r this game .will be
awarded at the end o f the series
of seven parties. Games are held
on Monday evenings. Table prizes
and refreshments feature each
party.
Members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality -will receive Communion in
a body at the 9 o’clock Mass this
Sunday.
The Rev. E. J. Verschraeghen,
pastor of Sterling and former as
sistant pastor here, was the guest
o f Father Sommaruga in the week.
Little Betty Kelly, niece of
Mmes. T. C. McElroy and W. Wil
son, who underwent a major opera
tion on Tuesday morning, is seri
ously ill at a local hospital. Mrs;
Ralph Hay is improving from a
serious attack of influenza.

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
A parish card party, sponsored The nerchants represented in this section are boosters. They are
by the ladies o f Mrs. Thomas Ney- anxious to work with yon and are deserving o f your patronage. Co
en’s club, will be held at the school operate with them.
_______________
hall Monday evening, Jan. 20. The
tickets are 50 cents pfer person or
$2 fo r a table. All members o f
the parish and their friends are
cordially invited to attend.
Father Joseph Higgins returned
to Pueblo Fnday o f last week,
after giving a three-day retreat to
the students at Cathedral high
MAIN
JEWELS
school.
Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s club met with
SPRINGS
STEMS
Mrs. J. F. Mohan Thursday, Jan.
9. High score was made by Mrs.
J. F. Hyde. Mrs. D. R. Costello
will have the next meeting.
Mrs. D. W. Flint entertained
the women of Mrs, E. F, Brown’s
club Jan. 9. Mrs. Flint and Mrs.
Brown shared honors.
Mrs. M. A. Hickey's club met
Bncmvd/iy ^ W A T C H K C L O A C 5 H O P > /9 f O
Friday, Jan, 10, with Mrs, J. J,
PROMPT ATTENTION TO AU. MAIL ORDER WORIO
Walsh, Jr.
Mrs. P. D, Jennings entertained
the members of her club Tuesday.
A new member, Mrs. E. E. Nevans,
was welcomed into the group at
this meeting. Honors were shared
» C. J. (Chetl Stqbenne, Mgr. .
by Mrs. E. H. Williams and Mrs.
13th AVE. AND LINCOLN
J. J. Carr.
The monthly meeting of the
Shelly Aromax, TagoUne Oils, Moto Sfway Lub.
Blessed 'Virgin sodality will be
U. S. Royal Tires and Tnbes.
held at the home o f Charlotte
Cars Called for and Delivered—-Scooter Service
O’Reilly Tuesday evening, Jan. 28.
Mrs, I, C. Olmstead. who has
been ill for -two weeks of influenza,
is much improved:
The Colony Grill
CATHEDRAL
Mrs. J, J. Walsh, Sr.» who has
Colfax-Peari
been critically ill at St. Joseph’s
DRUG CO.
hospital, is aomewhat improved.
Good Food
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
'The, children o f the parish will
receive Communion in a body at
Mixed Drinks
Colfax at Logan
the 8 o’ clock Mass Sunday.
Fonnerljr rempls Drug
Beer

C a th e d ra l

WIKHREMIRIPECUL
CARSONk

Shelly Master Station

j y i R CLIISS TO
[

VICTOR 0 PETERSON, Prop.
PHO N E T a b o r o se e

Harold Connell’s
F A ST SERVICE
18 Years in Business

General Automotive Work

BATTERIES
N E W - R EPAIRING - USED

Only One Station

Tom

FUkfatrty, M gr.

’^Across from the Cethediml"

I

'I ,

BIAUIY’/fACIAl)

TA .Ib ll 424E.C0LFAX

Expert Olterstors. Hoderete Prices. A Spe
cial Every week. Open Evenings U ntil 10.

1801 Psnn.
K E . 4 5 3 4 -06 6 8
(Holy Family Parish)
“ A Pleasingly Different Shop’*
The junior class of the high
school will sponsor a theater party
at the Oriental theater Jan. 31.
Two pictures will be presented on
the bill, “ Smilin’ Through” and
The Shirley (xarage
“ Thunder Mountain.” ' Tickets will
O FFICIAL A A A GARAGE
be honored at the box office for
LA D IE S’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
PHO N E TABO R 5*11
the matinee performance of the D sy and N ight Storage, Rrasirinc, W ash 
ROLLINS H O SIE R Y, L IN CER IE
same pictures Feb. 1.
ing sad Croatins, Gasolmo and Oils
The sophomore classes will be
1 6 3 1 -37 LINCOLN ST.
432 E. Colfax
KE. 3989
hosts at a Valentine social Feb. 15.
'The two tenth grade rooms are par
Drink Quality Milk!
ticipating in a contest to choose
Pfoduetd and bottled under sanitary con
a suitable name for the affair.
ditions from our own government
THE
Mary Ethel Keogh waff the school
inspected herd.
NEWEST
representative at the Sodality
MONARCH DAIRY
AND
union meeting at St. Mary’s acad
A . W . B A L L , Prop.
FINEST
emy last weM,
Member of 8 t. John’ s Parish
Call Y O . 5062
IN THE
TTie freshman classes ■held'-w
“ B1 Years Quality Milk’’
luncheon in the school auditorium
PARISH
Thursday. A sul^tantial sum was
Introduces
realized.
V This Week’s
Special
The January isi^e of the Tiaer
FOODLAND
Shampoo. Finfenrave,
will go to pyess-thia week. The
75^
and Manicure..
staff of the paper is preparing to
DELICATESSEN
AVALON
enter the contest hela at Loretto
Oomeitie and Imported Foods at
Heights college each spring for all
BEAUTY SALON
Restonable Pricts.
'
3 2 6 E . Colfex Ave*
the Catholic school papers in the
OPEN EVERY DAY AND
For AppointmenUg CH . 0 545
Rocky Mountain region.
SUNDAYS UNTIL 11 P. M.
W e Feature Monarch, and Cross ~and
The Young Ladies’ sodality and
BUckwtll Products.
the members of the junior sodality
East Denver’s
For Life Insurance and
will receive CommunioB- in a body
- Eitelusive Delicatessen
this Sunday.
Annuities
.
4 2 5 C . CsMsx
T A . 860 3
The Holy Name society has
CALL
agreed to sponsor the weekly
Tell the people yon patronize
booster parties every Monday eve
ning.
The members promise a that yon saw their advertisement
number of unusual features at the in The Register..
K E . 2361
PENN MUTUAL
party to be held Jan. 20.
Geraldine Grace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Maroney;
Margaret Ann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Piquette, and Don
ald James, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Boruk, were baptized
Go
last Sunday. Mrs. Boruk was El
to
len Lantzy before her marriage.
For good clothes at reasonable prices— new fall styles and-fabrics
Tell the people you patronise
16th Street Qualities at ISth Street Prices
that yon saw thair advertiiamant
901
15th
ST.
KE. 6717
in The Register.

MARSON

LEON ARCHER

Holy Ghost

ENGLISH TAILORS

St. James'

BloMied Sacrament

MONTCLAIR
LUSTIG DRUG CO.
The firms listed here de
SERVICE STATION
ELM AND COLFAX
serve to be remembered
GEO, H . CROSE, Prop.
The Dr|tg Store Complete

“ Ev«ry Service for Every Car”
Y O rk 5 18B -W
6 * 1 8 E . Colfax A vs.

(7c deliver free and fretly. HaVa your
doctor phone n i yonr prescriptions.

YOrI^^2171

Sacred HeartLoyola
RUDOLPH BROS.
For Quality

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

YOrk 9273

St. P h ilom en a 's
ST. PAUL
DRUG STORE

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Satisfied CustDraers Have Built Our
Business
Announcement is made by the
Corner Colfax and St. Paul
A t Reasonable Prices
Mountain States Telephone and
Fosturing
WORK GUARANTEED
Telegraph company that, effective
BAUR’ S ICE CREAM
2760 Downing
FR. 2608-W
Jan. 15, the company is introduc
YOrk e03O
Fraa Delivery 3215 E. Colfax
PHONE
KE.
5169
ing special Sunday rates for long
DYEING - REMODELING • REPAIRING
BLUEBIRD
distance telephone calls and also
offering reduced rates on person-toPLUMBING
CONTINENTAL
person calls after 7 p. m, every
& HEATING
evening.
Within the last year,
CLEANERS
reduced night rates on station-to0 . W . W IN N , Prop.
Klein’s
Food
Stores
W. B. PUCE, Mgr.
station calls became effective at
The
Hot
Spots
“
Work
that
is
Pleasingly
Different”
3424 E. Colfax
7 p. m. instead o f 8:30 p. m. The
U N D ER N E W M A N A O E M E N T
(Office)
(N igh t)
Telephone company now announces
1162 Kniameth St., 3309 E. Colfax YOrk 5328
819 Colorado Btvd.
FR. 8 736
Y O . 8265
that the lower long distance staPlant: 4 3 6 0 E . Alameda '
Pinto Beans, 3 lbs...~
............ ........... 10c
tion-to-station rates effective each Famed Chiropractor
Ginger Snaps, 1 lb........... ........................ ~..10c
night at 7 p. m. are extended
Mince Meat, 1 Ib....... ............. ................. _.10c
Is
Conclave
Speaker
to include all day Sunday. This
Spring Lamb Shoulders, lb..— .......... HVtC
applies to most calls on which the
Dr, Francis J. Kolar o f Wichita,
day rate for three minutes is more
cents, and on calls to many Kans., nationally known dhiroYour Patronafs Appreciated A t
SEITZ QUALITY
distant points the saving amounts praetor and bloodless surgeon,
was one o f the principal speakers
THE NEW YORK
to as much as 40 per cent.
at the annual convention o f the "Where your tradn.is appreciated”
MARKET
Colorado Chiropractic association
CLEANERS
(Formerly
Lake’s Market)
REGIS GUILD TO HAVE held
GROCERIES AND MEATS
in Denver Saturday and Sun
Where Quality Work and
School Supplies and Notions
MEETING THIS SUNDAY day. Chiropractors from 'Wyom
3627 W. 32nd AVE.
Reasonable Prices Prevail Albert Seitz .
ing and New Mexico attended, and
Merrill Maher
The monthly meeting of the a meeting o f the Women’s Colo
For Service Call
GA. 2296
GA. 63 f 8— We Deliver
Regis guild will be held Sunday rado Chiropractic auxiliary also
^ (Under New Management)
afternoon, Jan. 19, at 3 o’clock at was held at the same time. Dr.
Regis college.
Kolar is a Catholic.
P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
4309 TENNYSON
GROCERIES AND MEATS

St. Leo's

St. Dominic's

H oly Fam ily

Tennyson Grocery
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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COSTLY?

Your eyes work all day lo n f. Thoy double and triple their duty when
focueihv within arm's lenfth. In terms of nervous energy, does It cost you
more to see? Good vision is no dependable, factor in determining whether or
not the effort is great or small. The slogan of corrective Optometry today Is,
'T h e Maximum of Vision w i t h '^ e Minimum of Effortr*

SlCIETl TO S i
II O E iF IT

Your Eyes Are Scientifically Examined by Uc
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
'The annual benefit card party,
given by the women o f Loyola Altar
DENVER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS
society, will be held in Loyola hall,
23rd and York street, Monday eve
ning. The various committees are
Sight I* Too Precious^
Our Entire Time U
made up o f the following women:
to Gamble With
Devoted to Eye*
Mmes. G. A. Brush, P. P. Burns,
Joseph Celia, Sr,; Adolph Crede,
1550 California St. (Est. 1902) Phone KEyatone 7651
Fred Eatough, J. F. Howard, P.
Hussion, W. Kirk, George J. Kra
kow, Lyons, and S. J. O’ Day. The
games played will be monte carlo,
auction bridge, contract bridge,
and pinochle. The women will
serve refreshments. There will
be a door prize, as vrell as a
Catholic
28 E. 6th
prize for each table. The women
Symboliaro
Ave.
ask the patronage o f the parish
ioners and their friends for the
a
party Monday night. The money
TA. 64158
Specialty
realized will be used for the work
o f the Altar society. Tickets sell
for 50 cents. These may be se
cured from members o# the Altar
“ QUALITY MONUMENTS FOR LESS’
society, or the amount may be paid
at the hall the night o f the party.
The party will begin about 8:15
immediately after the conclusion
o f the Little Flower devotions,
^
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
which are held in Loyola church
each Monday evening.
Heatinlg Repairs
The Ladies’ sodality o f Sacred
Heart church held an election of
officers Friday evening. The new
officers chosen to serve for the
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
coming year are: Prefect, Mrs.
Theodore Kemme; first assistant,
1646 BLAKE STREET
Mrs. Austin Gibbons; second as
JOHN J. COfJNOR, President .
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
sistant, Mrs. H. J. Pavelka; secre
W U W W W W W S /U W U W S A /W V W U V W V W y W W W W W W M tary, Mis? Mae Dougherty; treas
urer, Mrs. J. S. Brizzolara; consuitors, Miss Frances Bolger, Mrs.
Julia ^Gerspach, Mrs. Catherine
Haddican, Mrs. Thomas Lee, Mr.s.
We Buy, Sell, and Quote
L. Richardson, Iand Mi.ss Elizabeth
Tierney. Mis.s\ Elizabeth Tierney,
the retiring prefect, and the other
officers who served with her in
the senior and junior divisions,
,W e Invite Your Inquiries
spoke. The election o f officers for
the junior Ladies’ sodality resulted
as follows: Prefect, Jessie Pavelka;
first assistant, Mary Marshall; sec
840 17th St.
Ground Floor Boston Building
MA. 1241
retary, Helen Treckman; treasurer,
Anna Cronin; consultors, Lucy
Bonilla, Margaret Gibbons, Denise
Mariaux, and Nellie Valencia. The
Call Frank Williams when you want dependable new officers already have started
plans for a sodality activity to take
’ repair work on your typewriter.
place before Lent.
PROMPT SERVICE— HONEST PRICES
The Ladies’ sodality will receive
All Makes Typewriter Service Communion Sunday morning. At
REPAIRS
SA L E S - R EN TA LS
M Ain 3495 Sacred Heart church and Loyola,
435 14th St.
the sodality Mass will be at 7
•o’clock.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
A large number of men received
Communion with the Holy Name
CASS W IL L IA M H A L S T E A D , 143S society Sunday.
Amea. Son of M r. and Mrs. Fay W . Hal

,Swigert Bros."Ojptical Co.

SLATTERY & COMPANY

Climax Molybdenum

PEDLEY-RTAN & CO.

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL
Funeral Director
1240 Acoma

w w w

TA.. 1656

y y

corn
M ORTUARY

620 East Colfax Avenue
KEYSTONE 2779

WE
MOVE
PntBM H o

m m

,

Garage*

I W tsrvlc*— U y s t o a e M 3 S
R k ri houit, M t l MAh.

k* a

H.

PIONEER LAUNDRY
Conducted by

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
Finished
W ork — Finished
Family
(by the pound )*^Rough Dry (pound
and
piece)— D ry
W ash,
Flatwork
Ir o n e d ^ W e t W ash, with or without
Flat mined.
Telephone PE» 2401

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY
Ths Particular O rn tfist

17TH AVE. AND GRANT

I

K E . 6987

FREE DELIVERY

The Best in
Used
Furniture
Cash or Credit
Retail Rooms
Open Daily
A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE
We rent Folding Chair*, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
ware, anything in ttock.

Established 1888
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

stead. brother of Mary Ann, grandson of
Mr. and M rs. John McGivney and D. B.
Halstead.
Mass of the Angels wars of
fered in St. Mary Magdalene's church
Wednesday
at
9 :3 0 .
Interment
Mt.
Olivet. W . P. Horan & Son service.
D AVID T . B AR R Y, 69, of 2182 York
St., a resident of Denver 40 years, died
of a heart ailment Saturday at his home.
He was part owner of a plating company.
He was overcome by acid gas last spring
and had been in ill health since.
He
was born in Marshalltown, la., and came
to Denver from Racine. W ise., in 1896.
H e is survived by his wife, Mrs. M ary J.
Barry, whom he married in 1 9 0 0 : two
daughters, Miss Mildred M. Barry of
Denver and Mrs. Katheryn Carey of Los
Angeles, and two sons, Henry C. Barry
of Denver and Earl D. Barry of Venice,
Calif.
Funeral
services
were
held
Wednesday at 9 a. m. in Loyola church.
Burial in M t. OUveU W . P. Horan &
Son service.
H E N R Y J. STEINER. 70, real esU te
and mining man, died Monday morn^hg
at St. Anthony’s hospital.
My. Stfjncr
recently had spent much time in Cali
fornia, but returned here last May when
a twin sister, Theresa C. Steiner, died.
The shock of her death unsettled his
health and he never entirely recovered.
Mr. Steiner was born in Newark, N . J.
The fam ily later moVed to Norwich, Conn.
There, Mr. Steiner engaged successfully
in the drug business.
He also was on
the staff of two Connecticut governors.
In 1912, he came to Colorado.
A t one
time he had extensive mining interests.
He is* survived by John G. Steiner, a
brother. He was a member of S t.’ Philomena's church.
Funeral services were
conducted at that church at 9 a. m.
Wednesday. Burial in M t. Olivet. W . P.*
Horan & Son service.
H A N N A H M. B AR R Y, Littleton. Aunt
of James, Edward. Joan, and Leonard
Thompson of Littleton, sister of John
Barry of Denver. Philip and Margaret of
New York, Michael, Kate, and Ellen of
Ireland.
Requiem Mass was offered in
St. Mary’ s church, Littleton, Wednesday
at 9.
Interment M t. Olivet.
W . P.
Horan & Son service.
LOUIS ZAM B O N I, Jefferson county.
Husband of M rs. Louis Zamboni, father
of Josephine,’ Annie, and Louise Zam
boni, brother of Frank Zamboni of Den
ver, Joe Zamboni of Superior, W y o . Re
quiem Mass was offered in Presentation
church Thursday at 9.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. W . P. Horan A Son service.
CAM EL LA M A G N E LL I. 8640 Pecos.
W ife of Frank Magnelli, mother o f W il
liam MagnelH.
Requiem Mass wsre ofI fered in M t, Carmel church at 10 Thurs
day. Interment Mt. Olivet. W . P. Horan
. A Son service.
BRIDGET O'CONNOR, sister of M iI chael Shea. Denver: Timothy Shea. Chi|cago; Julia Doyle, De Land, F la .; Ellen
I Fitzgerald, California. Requiem M ass is
being offered in St. Mary M a s ^ le n e 's
church Friday at 9 :3 0 .
Interment Mt.
Olivet. W . P. Horan A Son service.
ANN
PATRICIA
BARROW S.
4266
Decatur. W ife of Paul T. Barrows,
mother of Paul Thomas, Robert W ., and
Carolyn Ann Barrows.
Requiem Mass
was offered in St. Catherine's church Sat
urday at 1 0 :8 0 .
In tem e n t Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
EL LE N O'BRIEN . 960 Llpan. W ife of
Charles O'Brien, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis T. McCormick, sister of
Francis McCormick. Jr., and Mrs. Agnes
Patterson of Santa Fe. N . Mex. Requiem
Mass was offered' in St. Joseph’ s church
Monday at 9.
Interment M t. Olivet.
George P. Hackethal service.
FRANCES M. H E N R Y , 1289 Detroit.
Daughter of Mr. and M rs. Joseph G.
Henry, sister of Mary, niece of Miss
Helen L. Burke*.
Mass of the Angels
was offered at 1 0 :8 0 Monday In St. Philomena's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
M ATH IAS
J.
LACK N ER .
769
S.
Corona. Husband of Minnie B. Laekoer,
fathei^ of Verna and Bertha Lackner, son
of Mrs* Veronica Lackner, brother of
Mary Lackner, Dillon. Requiem M ass is
being offered in St. Francis de Sales'
church Friday at 10.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. Arrangements by Olinger mortu
aries.
A N D R E W E. COLE. Fort Morgan.
Husband of Mrs. Regina Cole.
Funeral
services were held Thursday afternoon
at 2.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrange
ments by OHnger mortuaries.
A N N H . T E ZA K . 611 E. 47th Ave.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tezak.
sister of Joseph' A ., Antoine M., Louis
R., and Frank E. Tezak. Requiem Mass
is being offered at 9 Friday In Holy
Rosary church.
Interment ML Olivet.
Boulevard service.
M AR TH A W O L F E . 4931 Washington.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August J.
W olfe, sister of Lucille, Frank, and Jos
eph W olfe,. Mrs. FfXnces Thomas, and
M rs. Dorothy Katlelic.
Requiem Mass
was offered at 9 Thursday in St. Joseph’s

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

TWO DINNERS ARE PLANNED
FOR ST. VINCENT’S CARNIVAL
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
A capacity crowd is expected at
St. Vincent de Paul’s third, annual
mid-winter carnival, which will
take place^ Feb. 6, 7, and 8. The
master chefs o f Denver’s famous
Manhattan restaurant will pre
pare the hams for the dinner on
Thursday night and the turkeys
for the dinner on Saturday nifeht
The feature o f these dinners is
that there is no waiting in line for
service. Three hundred persons
can be seated at a time. Each per
son will be handed a number on
entering the hall, and, when places
are available at the tables, the

Sodality Elects
In Crested Butte

Interment Mt. OHvet.

R U NNING BRINGS D EAT H TO
AN N U N CIATIO N A L TA R BOYi
Edward Glivar, 12-vear-old son of City
Fireman Martin J. Glivar, Jr., dropped
dead Saturday as he and companions
raced around some box cars at £ . 4 Ist
Ave. and Brighton Bird.
Police bepran
an
Immediate
investitration.
although
indications .were the death resulted from
a heart attack.
The boy, an eighth-grade pupil at A n
nunciation school, apparently had been in
excellent' health, and always had taken
full part in the games of the neighbor
hood boys. Saturday morning, he served
as altar boy at Annunciation church.
Later in the day, yoUng GHvar and two
companions— Lloyd Popish. 10. of 8956
•Wyncoop St., and Peter Herman, 18, of
8980 Brighton BlVd.-~-were playing to
gether when they became engaged in an
argument with some older boys at E. 41st
Ave. and Franklin St.
The
older
h»ys
threatened
them.
Lloyd and Peter climbed into the cars,
but young Glivar slumped oVer dead. The
dead boy's father formerly was a driver
for a district fire chief, but had been off
duty for five months because of an in
jury suffered at a fire.
Requiem Mass was offered at 9 Tues
day in Annunciation church.
Interment
M t. Olivet. W . P. Horan A Son service.

next numbers in order will be an
nounced over the public address
system donated through the cour
tesy o f Harry Huffman.
Two hundred dollars in cash will
be given away in the three nights
of the carnival, $50 on both Thurs
day and Friday nights, and $100
on Saturday night. The winner
must be pr^ent on the former
nights, but not on the final night.

P.-T. A. to Serve
Diiiner od Sunday

(Annunciation Parish)
The women of the P.-T.A. will
.serve a “ Penny-a-Spoon” dinner in
Hagus hall Sunday, Jan. 19.
Serving' will take place immediate
ly after the 10:30 and 12 o’clock
Masses. Mrs. Jerry Connolly is
in charge. Proceeds of the dinner
will help finance the purchase of
200 new steel chairs for the parish
hall.
Owing to the abeence of the
president, Mrs. Ralph Moore, who
is ill at St. Joseph’s hospital, Mrs.
Harry Taylor, vice president, pre
sided at the regular meeting of the
P.-T.A. Wednesday’, Jan. 8. The
program, prepared by Sister Vida
and Sister Irene, was presented by
the fourth grade music^xpression
classes.The following members of the
parish are reported ill: Mrs. Ralph
Moore, Mrs. John Monckton, Mrs.
Anna Breen, Miss Mary Connolly,
and Mrs. James McGowan. The
group decided against the loaning
of chdirs, tables, dishes, or any P.T. A. property for use outside of
the parish hall. The sixth grade
parents were awarded the attend
ance prize. Mrs. Frank Popish and
Mr*. Mudd were appointed fifth
grade council mothers.
The next meeting will be held
in Hagus hall Wednesday evening,
Jan. 22, at 8 o’clock.
Mmes.
Grace Klimoski, Edward Gates, and
James McGovern will entertain.
The Altar and Rosary'^ociety
will meet m Hagus hall Thursday,
Jan. 23, at 1 p. m. A covered-dish
luncheon will be served before the
meeting. Installations o f officers
for the current year will take place
and a full attendance is requested.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’ Brien
and Mrs. Adeline Blair of 3621
Vine spent Sunday as dinner
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hart at their new home at 980
South Sheiidan.
Mrs. Ralph Moore o f 3756 High
returned from a hospital Friday
Crested Butte.— The Young La slightly improved.
The children o f Mr. and Mrs.
dies’ sodality held election of of
ficers at the regular meeting at the John Ryan are ill o f chickenpox.
rectory Monday night.
Anne Society Planning
Spehar was re-elected president;
Frances Villotti, vice president, Annual Boxing Show
The Holy Name society o f An
Catherine Starika, secretary, and
Mary Welch, treasurer. A pre- nunciation parish will sponsor its
Lenten social for Feb. 22, which second annual boxing s h o w
will be a parish benefit, was Wednesday night, Feb. 12, in Ha
planned. Refreshments were served gus hall. Ray Bowes, newlyby Frances Villotti and Katherine electe^ president, o f the society,
will be chairman o f the affair, as
Arminini.
Father Walsh sang a Requiem sisted by the Rev. Roy Breen,
High Mass at 8 o’clock Sunday Austin Joyce, Harry Taylor, and
morning for Mrs. Hannah Whalen, Joe Stremel. It is the intention
and the members of the Altar and o f the committee to have the best
Rosary society received Commun boxers of the Rocky Mountain re
ion for her in a body. An invalid gion at this- show. Headlining the
for many years before her 4^ath, event will be Emillio Martinez,
she remained active in Church work light heavyweight and heavyweight
as long as she was able, ajjd, even champion of this region, who al
when she could no longer attend ready has promised to donate his
Mass reg:ularly, she ironed the altar services for the show.
Others prominent in Colorado
linens. She was a charter mem
ber of the Altar and Rosary so boxing circles who will aid the An
ciety.
nunciation athletic committee ip
Envelopes for the current year making the show a success are
were passed out last week. In his Eddie Dundon, master o f cere
talk previous to the sermon Sun monies, and announcer; Joe Rus
day, Father Walsh emphasized the sell, referee, and Eddie Mack, a
necessity of supporting the Church. graduate o f Regis college and
The Altar and Rosary society former uncrowned junior light
held a meeting at the rectory weight champion of the world, who
Thursday, Jan. 9. New vases and will handle the boxers. Mack, who
a sacristy cabinet have been pur is considered as one o f Denver’s
chased for the church. Mrs. Frank outstanding pugilistic instructors,
fought Tony Canzoneri, present
Yelenick served refreshments.
Instead of flowers for their world’s lightweight titleholder, in
schoolmate, Johnnie Cetin, who is Chicago several years ago.
At a meeting o f the Holy Name
ill o f a heart ailment, the pupils
of the eighth grade of the city society Wednesday evening, Jan.
school are having Mass said by 15, committees to take charge of
the boxing entertainment were se
Father Walsh for his recovery.
Johnnie Pasic, one of the altar lected as follows: Arrangements,
boys, has been ill the past two John O’Brien, chairman: tickets
weeks.
and publicity, Ed Kelly, chairman;
Ed Clinton, Ed Hartman, Michael
Sullivan, and John McCormack;
MEETING IS HELD BY usher,
Leo Ryan, chairman; J. A.
P.-T. A. CARD GROUP Plumb, and Alex Clarke. The re
mainder o f the committees will be
The Thursday Evening Card appointed next week.
club of the Cathedral ParentTickets for the show will go on
Teachers’ association met at the sale next week at 50 cents. A pro
home of Mrs. R. G. Morrison fessional ring will be erected in
Thursday evening, Jan. 8. Mrs. H. the parish hall and arrangements
D. Bernard and Mrs. J. E. Flynn will be made to accommodate 500
won the honors.
spectators.
church, Globeville.
Boulevard service.

Telephone, ViiEystone 4205

FATHER KEATING
TO ADDRESS A ID
The Friends o f the Sick Poor
Aid society will meet Monday aft
ernoon, Jan. 27, at Corpus Christi
convent The Rev. L. D. Keating,
C.SS.R., of St. Joseph’s church
will be the speaker. Mrs. Karl
Sedlmayr will sing a group of
songs, accompanied by Mrs. 'John
Schilling.

ORDER COAL NOW!l

TOB[ Fumisn

Immediate delivery o f your fav
orite brands of coal.

EGG

-$5.20
LUMP ................... $5.30

(Blesssd Sacrament Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society
held its monthly meeting Friday,
Other hifli fradec o f coal at market
Jan. 10, in the school hall after
pricets
attending Benediction
in the
church. 'The election o f officers,
scheduled fo r this meeting, result
Home Public Market D, V. HARPER, Mgr.
KEystone 0121
ed in the re-election o f Mrs, P. S.
Coal Fueler Stoker* $199.50 Complete
Dolan as president and Mrs. M. J.
Felling as first vice president. Mrs.
Tracy Spitler was chosen secre
tary, and Mrs. Joseph Rihn con
tinues as treasurer. At the meet
ing, it was_voted to give a series of
card parties to defray the ex
pense o f finishing a room in the
church basement, where the meet Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
ings will be held in the future. The reliable, consistent and appreciate yoiir support.
first o f the parties will be given
JOHN fl. REDDIN
Friday evening, Jan. 31, in the
school hall. The party will be Attorney and Counselor a t Law
sponsored by four o f the circles, 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
St. Anne’s, St. Jude’s, St. Nor17th and Curtis
bert’s, and the Little Flower Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Colo.
circle. Mrs. F. A. Riesenraan is
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
preparing a program to follow the
card games. Refreshments will be
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
served. Mrs. Leo Ewers has been
H. G. REID
made chairman of this party. The
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 6125
financial Yeport fo r the past year
Electrical Contracting,
was read by the treasurer. The
Repairing and Fixtures
hostesses were Mrs. John Wich,
M Aiv 7303
3 2 0 14tb St.
FOR QUALITY TURKEYS
Mrs, Elizahjeth Tracy, Mrs. A. S.
AND POULTRY SEE
Vagnino, and Mrs. Mary Buell.
The work of the parish for the
Catholic Charities is still an im
portant is.sue. The Catholic Benefit
shop is distributing bags to be
1030 W. Colfax
3838
filled with discarded clothing and
other articles such as the Benefit
shop handles*, On the first Thur.sday of each month, the bags will
JOS. J. CELLA
be called for by a collector for the
409 Security Bldg.
shop. Mrs. Alfred Rampe is the
NO
promoter o f this new venture, and
Phone KEystone 2633
COST
Mrs. Seidenstricker is the solicitor.
y*r Man U Call sad Ois* Bsti.
The hours for. collection arc from
■ a it s on Psekinx snd Shh>p<Bc
9 to 11 a. m, Francis J. Fisher. Inc. _
lU r s t M i. aaas
Father Gorman, C.M., assi.sted
O S e s and W m l m s i ^
SOth S t
TAbor
6204
the parish priests last Sunday,
saying the 7 o’clock Mass.
Cement - Plaster - Mortar Tell the people you patronize
Jimmie Kulisch is at Mercy hos
pital recovering from an injury
Metal Lath - Stucco
that you saw their advertisement
he received as he was returning
from an afternoon o f skating. 2863 Blake St.
Denver in The Register.
Helen Sullivan, also at Mercy hos
pital, is recovering from an attack
AMBRIAN
ALWAYS THE BEST
of flu.
Walter Haskell is seriou.sly ill of
LUM P"
OWEN COAL COMPANY
pneumonia at Mercy hospital.
801 W E ST B A Y A U D A V E N U E
TELEPH O N E SPRUCE 4428
Mrs. Carlton Sills entertained
St. Jude’ s circle at a party re
cently, with 14 present. Plans for
a card party to be .sponsored by
the circle were discussed. Friday,
Jan. 17, final arrangements will be
Doing Business As Usual
made at a meeting with Mrs. E. A.
Splear at 1908 Fairfax street.
St, Joseph’s circle met Thurs
1116 East 18th Avenue
day, Jan. 16, with Mrs. McCabe,
1451 Glencoe street, for luncheon
and bridge. Mrs. McCabe was as
sisted by Mrs. Paul S. Kueser.
Mrs. Pete Walsh is still ill at St.
LUNCHES . BEERS - WINES - LIQUORS
Joseph’s hospital.
S t Anne’s circle will meet Tues
day, Jan. 21, vrith Mrs. C. L.
•I
O’Byme at her home, ^1289 Clay,ton street. Mrs. Carr and Mrs.
Hilton, St. Anne’s members, are
(ionvalescing from recent illnesses.
Miss Sadie Birmingham will en
tertain St. Anthony’s circle Fri
“ Where Denver Shops With Confidence” — KE. 2111
day, Jan. 17, with luncl^gon and
bridge at the Blue Parrot inn.
Mrs. George Pope and Miss
a
Anna Birmingham left for Cali
I. Q
fornia Sunday in the hope of im
proving Mrs. Pope’s health by a
change o f climate.
The Little Flower circle will
meet with Mrs. Littell at her home,
2090 Ivqnhpe street, Friday, Jan.
If We Could Tell You
17, for lunchbbn and bridge. The
hostess will be assisted by Mrs.
Their Name . . . Ytiu’d
Tiedeman.
Jump
at the Chance to
The Rev. John Mulligan of Chi
cago, who is; visiting his brother,
Buy These Nationally
William H. Mulligan of this parish,
Famous
officiated at the Baptism of his
nephew, John Powers Mulligan.

THE RUGBY COAL CO.

C OA L

INSURANCE

Mrs. Walter Faubion, president
of St. Vincent de Paul’s Altar and
Rosary society, who will be chair
man of the apron booth at the
third annual mid-winter carnival
Feb. 6, 7, and 8.
Valuable awards of merchandise
will be made each night at the
several booths arranged by the car
nival committee.
The apron booth will be under
the management of Mrs. Walter
Faubion, the president o f the Altar
and Rosary society. The dinners
will be prepared and served under
the management of Mrs. L. A. Hig
gins. The P.-T. A., under the
presidency o f Mrs. Howard Niel
sen, will have charge of the chil
dren’s carnival, which will take
place on Friday afternoon.
Children to Hare Carnival
A Howard watch prize i.s the
big attraction o f the kiddies’ car
nival. Twenty-six prizes are to
be given away, in addition to
the watch, for those children who
receive the greatest number of do
nations.
A mass meeting of all the com
mittees and parishoners will be
held in the parish hall next Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock. Reports
of the various committees will be
given.
Many articles have been received
by the donations committee from
the many friends of the parish. A
house-to-house canvass will be
started in the parish next week.
Through the courtesy of the
General Outdoor Advertising com
pany, an illuminated signboard
advertising the carnival and its
many attractions was erected on
University boulevard. The names
of the patrons of the carnival will
appear on the board.
A hope chest is being prepared
by the members of the 'SToung La
dies’ sodality and will be on dis
play before the carnival opens.
The chest and its contents will be
givefi away on the last night of
the carnival.
The grand prize committee re
ports that tickets have been dis
tributed to every family in the
parish. The distribution of tickets
for both dinners will be in charge
of the women o f the P.-T. A. The
P.-T. A. wishes to thank all those
who attended or assisted in their
successful card party held on
Thursday afternoon of last week.
The regular weekly lecture for
non-Catholics and Catholics will
be held in the parish hall Monday
evening at 7:45.
The Men’s Pinochle club met on
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. The
club extends an invitation to all
men o f the parish who wish to play
pinochle to meet with it on Thurs
day nights.

‘Hall of Fame’ Is
Selected by Club
The Catholic Women in Civic
Life Study club of the Cathedral
Parent-Teachers’ association met
at the home of Mrs. Gertrude AV
kinson, 2041 Franklin street,
Wednesday, Jan. 8, with Mrs. J. J.
Bowdern presiding.
A paper,
“ W^hat Every Catholic Woman
Should Know and Do,” was given
by' Mrs. J. R. Elliott. The social
security bill was discussed by Mrs.
C. A. Byrne. Final votes were
taken on the names to be selected
by the club as eligible for the hall
of fame, and the following were
chosen: Franklin D. Roosevelt for
the nation. Bishop Machebeuf for
the state, Robert W. Speer for the
city, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hugh
L. McMenamin for the parish.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of, Mrs. R. G. Mor
rison, 1028 Ea5t Colfax avenue,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 5. The
date of the meeting has been post
poned in order not to conflict with
other activities of the association.

MSGR. WM. O’RYAN’S PARI SH P.-T. A .
CONDITION SAME TO HAVE DINNER
The condition of Msgr. William
F. O’Ryan, who suffered a relapse
Sunday, is unchanged.
Msgr.
O’Ryan has been a patient at St.
Joseph’s hospital since Christmas
day, and, although he showed a
slight improvement last week, com
plications developed that have
made his condition serious.

Thursday, January 16, 1935

The Cathedral Parent-Teachers’
association’s spaghetti d i n n e r ,
which will be given Wedne.sday
evening, Jan. 22, will be served
from 5:30 to 8 o’clock. The prpceeds will be used to carry on the
welfare work of the organization.
Admission will be 25 cents, and a
door prize will be given.

R A B T O A Y 'S

C

Pete Golden

SHAMROCK

TAVERN

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTIONS
Week of Jan. 19: Denver,
St. Clara’s orphanage; East
Lake, Our Lady of Sorrow*
church (may have 13 Hours’ ).

Treat Your Family to
a New Edelweiss Din
ner at least once a
week!

Full C ourse
Family Dilmers

60c

Up

wut.

Stockings
$1.00 VALUES, FEATURED
IN OUR ANNUAL SALE AT

m k GUENARM
OPEN ALL NITE

A Good Place to
EAT and DRINK
where you may
bring the whole
nuy.
lamil;
Lunches or
Regular Meals
Try Our South
ern Comforts

MADDEN'S
1219 Lawrence St.

FREE WOOD
One sack kindlinc: FREE
with each.ton delivered.

Rainbo Nut
Coal
$ 4 .5 0
All

# Every pair lovely, sheer, perfect
quality.
• All have a famous special foot con
struction.
# Service chiffons in ringless con
struction.
• Keep elasticity and hug the ankle
after washing.
The important Stocking colors . . . Stroller, Armada,
Trottler, Tango, Gunmetal, Butterscotch.

Grades of Coal at
Market Prices

Rainbo Fuel &
Feed Co.
4801 Washington

TA. 7574
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